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WJIiUSI CLEWS SALE!
ALL SUMMER G00D& AT CUT PRICES !

ALL ODDS AND ENDS AT CUT PRICES I

Every dollar’a worth of goods that will bring cash must go
during tills month at prices that you cannot

match in the county.

fep jur eye on ttis spate ail iloo’t lei loose if year mooey until yon

have seen the pis wo advertise so cheap from veet to veei.

CLOTHING STORE.
All Men’s Summer Suits
All Boy’s Summer Suita \ f flFP
All Children’s Summer Suits ~IL I I r f
All Men’s Odd Summer Pants A A VJ1. 1

FURNISHING GOODS.
All Summer Underwear at
Light Colored Neckwear at
All Summer Overshirts at

Regular 65c Overalls we sell for r>0 cents.
“ 90c • . “ 75 wilts.

“ $1.00 •' “ 65 cents.

Children’s regular 40c Knee Pants, we sell for 25c.
All Children’s Blouse and Shirt Waists at reduced prices.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Men*! rqpiltr $2.50 Talf Shoes, we wll for $2.00. Men’s regular $3.00 Calf
8lioes, we sell for $2.50. Men’s regular $3.50 Calf ami Dongola Shoe we sell
tor $3.00. AllMen’iaml Boys’ Plow Shoes. \ oft. Women’s bright Dongola.
patenl tip $2.50 Shoes, we sell for $1.75. Women’s regular $3.25 shoes we sell
for $2.50. Women’s Kid Shoes, the finest made, worth $4, we sell for $3.

Boj's, Misses' and Children's Shoes Daring this Month at Rednced Prices.

Remember, we show you more styles to select from than all other dealers in
Chelsea combined. You nan have any size or width yon want. You get the
best in quality and fit. The lowest in price, and a guarantee that gm>ds are
free from shoddy and will do good service.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
REPORT OK THE CONDITION

—OK TIIK -
Cbeisea Savings Bank.

At Chelsea, Michigan,

At (lie close ot Business, July 12, 1892.

£! 23 B2£3 .

Loans and discounts ..... $ 99,443.05
8U)cks,bonds,mort gages, etc. 67,257.65

Due from banks in reserve
cities ............... 19,006.62

Due from other Iwinks and
bankers ............. 25,647.76

Furniture and fixtures. . . 4,006.20

Other real estate ........ 8,929.60
Current expenses and taxes

paid ............... • 73.68

Interest paid ............ 8.64
Exchanges for clearing

house ............... 295.95
Checks and cash items. . . 269.20

Nickels and pennies ...... 1 1Gold.... 780.00

hilver .................. 682.75
C. S. and National Bank

Notes .............. 5,808.00

Total.... ...... $227,319.40

LIABIL.ITIH3Q.
Capital stock paid in.... $ 60,000.00
Surplus Bind.. ......... 2,683.80
Cudivided profits ....... 10,406.48
Individual deposits ...... 27,033.82
Savings deposits ........ 137,196.30

Total..... ...... $227,819.40
Shite of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, ss.

P.GIakier, cashier oft he abt»ve

uained Imnk, do solemnly swear that the
aLove statement is true to the l»est ol
n,y knowledge arid belief.

Gko. P. Gr.AZiKit, Cashier. .

I F^P. (tLAZIKK
Correct — Attest: < Wv J. Knait

( 11. S. Holm ns

Dii,e»*toi,s.

^tilwcribeil and sworn to liefore me
Dos 18th day of July, 1892.

'DiKo. E. Wood, Notary Public.

piKMENSCUNKinEK A SIIAVKK
lv Proprs of The “Cily” Biulier
Shop. Keinpf Hioh. ohl hank Imihl-

inK** ____

Chelsea, - , Mich.

R.
McCOLGAN.
Pliysiciaii, SnrgeoD 4 Accouclieiir.

Office ami residence second door
west of Met lux' 1st church.

Office (fours 3 to 6 p. m.

Chklska - Mich.

pEO. W. TURNBULL
\S Having been admit toil to practice
as Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex-soldiers, widows,

etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

nl>. BOYD
tL The Popular Barber, is located
in the basement under It. S. Arm-
strong & Co.’s drug store. . Give him

a call.

nit. H. H. AVERY. D. D. S.U Having spent four years in the
study and practice of dentistry, I am
prepared to do work In all branches of
,i,v line. Extracting made easy by the
use of local aniesthetic. Give me a
call that I may prove myself* worthy
of your patronage. Ofttceover Kempfs
bank.

A BIG OFFER
TO STANDARD READERS.

We have arranged to club Tub Curl-

ska Stanhaiih with that bright, pure,

sparkling periodical, Sunshine; kok

Youth. Our arrangementi are such

that it will he sent to Each New Sub-

scriber and also to all old ones who

have paid in advance, for the lull form

of one year, we do all this without in-

creasing our subscription price a penny.

We feel that our efforts in supply-

ing both papers tor the price of our

own alone will be appreciated and thus

bear the good fruit of mutual satisfac-

lion aixl benefit.

LIZARDS IN SINGAPORE.

fti« Cold, Clammy C'rraturrw Got Into
Ilmlrooion by Sr«»r* i».

There are lizards In fitFIgiipOffc— large,

•campering, mnldenly dropping things,
of all wa-Ui of colors. You see them on
the walls of your hotel, in the sunshine,

and admire them. At evening, sitting
with fan and iced drinks, one suddenly
falls on you, and it is colder than your
toddy. How can any organism bred in
this seething spot bo so cold?

You go to bed, you and your wife.
Each has a canopied couch, nxls remote
from the other, for Bleeping apartments
are ample. You stretch out on a light
mattram over which is one sheet. For
uppyr covering pull up the darkness and
draw the mosquito nets. There is no
newl of a sheet over yon any more than
there is for a warming pun.
The night orchestra, strange sounds of

tropic insects And trees and airs outside,
finally lulls you asleep. Presently —
plunk! and then a scampering of some
nimble clawed thing on the floor near
your bed. My lady, over at the other
side of the vast waste of ‘chamber,
squeals, “A mouse!”
You assure her that it couldn’t lx‘ mice.

“Mice don't fall from the ceiling like
a lump of mud. It’s only the lizards!”

This cheerful information elicits no
squeal. With mice out of the question,
what woman would not bo brave? There
is a hush in the distant conch, a silence
too still for sleep. You know your
partner lies over yonder listening hard
for more lizards. Presently there are
more little dnll thuds. The lizards seem
to be falling in several places. They
seem to be chasing each other or some
venomous prey or possibly making away
with your shoes.

When one is fagged out with sight-
seeing, to lie awake in inky darkness in
the midst of a lizard carnival is a little
hard on the nerves. Ah, something is
pulling at the canopy of your bed, as if
a young kitten were trying to climb it!
There comes a very sulxlued voice

from the distant comer: “This is awful.
Won’t you get up and strike a light?”

“And step on the bloomin cold leasts
with my bare feet! You try it; you’r
nearer the matches than I!”
“But we can’t lie here like this. Call

somebody!”
And one of the omnipresent “boys,

who seems to have been on guard at the
threshold, comes softly in. “The lizards
will not hurt you, lady. They catch
the iiK»sqniU>es and spiders. Sometimes
they get under the nets on the bed; bnt
don’t you mind.” Reassuring, very; but
madame was ready for one tropic dawn
hours before it came.— Buffalo Express.

I>r. Taliu»K« TVIIh a Story.

The Rev. T. De Witt Talmage tells
with great gusto the following experi-
ence, which he attributes to his brother,
also a clergyman:
“He had just recovered from a long

spell of sickness,” says t)r. Talmage,
“and weak in body, emaciated and
pallid, ho w:is walking slowly along a
street near his home when he was ac-
costed by a big, burly fellow, who said
to him cheerfully:
“‘Say, is your name Smith— Jim

Smith?*
“ ‘No,’ replied my brother, ‘my name

is Talmage.’
•r ‘Well, I didn’t know. I’m looking

for a man named Smith. They say he
lives near here. He’s dying of consump-
tion, and I thought as soon as I clappec
eyes on you that you might be the man.’

“ ‘Sir,’ said my brother, T am a cler-
gyman, and I may look thin and pale,
but you must not judge of consump-
tives by that In my time, now, I’ve
preached funeral sermons over scores o
fellows just as big as yon. Apoplexy,
you know, catches you big fellows every
time. I hope 1 shall uot be callex
upon’ - 1

“But,” says Dr. Talmage, “the big
fellow did uot wait to hear my brother
to the end.”— New York Herald.

Drove HU Kiitpnt* Through h 1Ioum<«.
Occupants of William Morrison’s

house at Lagoda, O.. were rudely awak-
ened yesterday morning by a visit from
a switch engine which, while running at
a high rate of speed to make a heavy
grade, jumi>ed the track on coming to a
broken rail. It dashed into the house
and stopped within live feet of the bed
in which Mrs. Morrison was lying. The
house was almost completely demol-
ished. The occupants miraculously es-
caped with but a few bruises.— Chicago
Inter Ocean.

FOR A FEW DAYS
To clean up stock on hand we shall offer the following prices:

ChallieH were 5c now 34 to done
Taffeta Cordfi 15c 44 224 “

Shontong Pongeew were 124 now 10 to clone
Outing Flannels 44 1 2 4 w 10 44

GinghatnH “ 1 24 44 10 44

Children’s Parasols 44 $1.50 to $3.50 now $1

BARGAINS IN LIGHT COLORED DRESS GOODS
Everything in light goods must he cleaned up at once.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
We offer great bargains in Men’s Suits.

$10 Suits, now $7.50
#1 2 44 4k 9.00
$ 15 44 44 12.00

Odd Pants in summer weights at closing out prices.
All Straw Hats at 50c and above, One-half Price.

All new goods, no old chestnuts in our stork. Special pri-
ces on all kinds of Hats during August. Come and see.

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT.
We are now receiving our new Shoes for fall. Johnson's

line in Stock. Pingree & Smith's line in Stock.
Ladies, on’t fail to visit this department jis our goods are the

best, our priest the lowest. Come to us for shoes.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
New Carpets for fall are arriving daily. Latest patterns.

Lowest prices.

Yours respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Purchasers
Who wish to get the
BEST VALUES FOR
THEIR MONEYSHOULD BUY

LEWIS’ WEAR RESISTER SHOES
For 3a,le nt

R. A. Snyder’s

SPRINTED FORO
* want to know We are T> o n o t allow anyyour s ewi n u adepts in this aliened " a K e u t

machine IhkIvIiik line. AN e have for the same ma-
yon »er* feet »at- made a study of chine" tn- terfere or
factlon. It does sewlmc machln- - t a m per with your
not mat- ter what ery. We h a v e a s e w i n u machine
namo it bears. If superbly estahitsh- under any pretence.
there Is any ed reimir piaut tor It is eas- fer tomar

* part of It sew i n k maehines than help your ma-
that you of every kind and chine so ik* careful
(t o n o t nianufac- ture. We to send to us when
under- have the finest ex- you need repairing
stand we pert me- r h a nlcs d o n e. A postal is
can help in the clt y.and we all that ts required
you and know what we to have us Gall uj>-

save you are talkliiK on you i m me-
m o n e y. bout too. d i a t e ly.

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO. AGENCY.

ORGAN CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

HUMMEL & WHITAKER.

i

Th« Fox l>r«i|*l****l
A fox chase took place from the hote

of John Irwin, at Ironviile, in Lancaster
county, recently. A large numlx*r o
hunters, including memixjrs of the Ken-
nel club were preedit. The fox was
dropped at 3:30 o’clock and ran aroum
Pine hill. He dropped over dead from
exhaustion in the yard of Henry Weller,
not more than 400 yards from where he
started, Mid the doge did uot touch him*
— West Chester (Pa.) News.

Why Should You Ride a Columbia Pneumatic

BECAUSE
You will got your money’** worth.
It is the best and the lx*st is thechcapest
It is up to the times,
It is fully guaranteed by a company of

undoubted res|>oiisibility. - *

It is durable and simple.
It is honest in construction and hand-

some in finish.
It will run the easiest and lasts the longest.
It needs the least repairs, and is easiest to repair, as all parts Arc interchangeable.
Using tin* finest materials that are to lx* hud without regard to cost.
They arc the only maker* who siihjtrt Uumf steel |J|I I ftist

government tests. 4 fllLLy HqI*

t
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t;HAl*TKK V.
HO' K AOAIX. \ ,

It was Iftto in tho afternoon of 11 day
toward the oh se of May that Brian ap*
pronched Elmwoo<l. A tel««rani, sent
from New York the day before, had an-
nounoed hi* coming, and, on alighting ......... ........ .... „ _____ _____ ___
from the train, he found the carriage ̂(Op|,onrt hat! spoken of the ladles.
awaiting him, and the old coachman he .....
remembered so well beaming a smiling
welcome.
Five years had wrought very percept-

ible changes in the aspect of the coun-
*The small town lying within the

firmly believe the faithful fellow had
tears* in his eyes. Never thought I d
be v»o low in the scales that the feel-
ing of an old servant would touch me
so. ' I wohder tf my beloved cousin
realizes what she has taken from me.
More than mere money. Yes, a thou-
sand times more. She has taken my
happiness. And Margaret— -with all
this I could have married her. She
liked me, I feel sure. Her every action
told mo as much. Dear girl! how happy
I should be to make her mistress here.
Well, there is certainly no ush sighing
over the Inevitable."
This was, a philoto >hieal conclusion;

but Brian found it difficult to shake off
the incubus of despondency and turn
his attention to some needful changes
in his attire, preparatory to going down
to dinner. He was not a particularly
vain man; yet, wishing to appear to the
best advantage in his cousin's eyes, he
took special pains with his toilet. He
wondered if Margaret had visitors.

Probably some old friend or chap*''
oron," he concluded, with a last satis-
factory glance at his reflection in the
mirror.
He found no-ono in the parlors, ’and,

I the librarv being likewise deserted, ho
half

try. ____ __________ . _
shelter of the vallev, true to its old wu,„joro>j along the hall to a lull open
progressive spirit, revealed a wonderful (|tK)r through which ho caught a
development. New and imposing ry'** i ulimpse of a black dress.
donee* were to
Busy activity was

be seen on all sides.
everywhere visible, ̂ tj0“'

and Brian began 'to Imagine himself a
modern Rip van Winkle, returning to
his home aftc r a long absence.

His home? Alas ! this was his home
no longer. For the first time perhaps
the full force of this idea struck him.
From the carriage window he caught

distant glimpses of Elmwood, the state-
ly old house crowning the brow of the
hill like a sentinel guarding the village
below, Its terraced ganiens sloping to
the narrow river winding like a sliver
thread between its green banks, and
the splendid old forest trees clothed in
the ten ler foliage of May.
Ho sighed as he turned from the pic

ture. He had never been particularly
fond of Elmwood in the old days, the
country under no circumstance offering
inducements that he found alluring, but
now all was changed. The home he had
looked upon as his had passed into the
hands of another, and the knowledge
raised new longings and new desires in .

his heart. i

He tried to picture the cousin who I

had taken his inheritance from him, but !

his imagination could grasp nothing
definite. He wondered if she were tall
or short, dark or light, cold or affable, ,
and then he fell to flaming a face in his
mind; and as the intangible shadow |

assumed a clearer shape it unconscious-
ly took on the form and features of the i

Margaret he had left In the fishing town i

on Nantucket.
“Bother it!" he cried, gnawing his

mustache with a fierceness that argued
inward disturbance. “The want of
money is the greatest bore under the
sun. * Ma* gafet was such a dear girl."
This thought fame as a natural se-

quence to the other, and he smiled at
the possibilities it suggested.
Poor Brian had his faults; among

them an overweening love for his own
comfort, and an intense dislike for what-
ever could cause him the least incon-
venience. His love for money was rela-
tive, not abstract. Money could buy
pleasure and luxury, therefore he de-
sired its possession.
He had no ambition for the fame to

.be won by his own endeavor. No de-
sire to take his place in the working
world and win his way in the struggle
for pron inence. Privation and hard-
ship, tho.-e prolific mothers of greatness,
were wanting in his life, and the activ-
ity and industry which Margaret ml-
mired were to him a laborious effort
that no after greatness could compen-
sate. His education' was ‘in part re-
sponsible for these ideas. Selfish and
indolent' by na ure, he had early been
deprived of his mother, and in her per-
son, of the careful training and judicious
dieipline which might have weakened, if
not wholly « radicated, these traits.

He approached it with some trepida-
He suspected possible changes in

the arrangement of the house since
Margaret’s advent, and he ^ps rather
fearful of intruding upon some private
apartment.
His hesitating steps had, however,

been heard. There was a movement in
the room “a cry of “Dear Brian!" and
he found himself holding Miss Hilton’s
hand, and gazing, with mingled pleas-
ure and surprise, in the gentle, kindly I
lace.
“t’ome right in," she said brightly.

“This is our sitting-room, but you are
not debarred entrance. It is such a

: pica -sure to’see you again, you poor boy.”
“It is almost like a home coming," ho

rejoined in a low voice, following her
into the cozily furnished room. “I
scarcely expected my welcome from your
hands. Who am I to thank for that
pleasure?"
“Margaret. Poor child, she is all

alone, and needs some older friend and
advisor. M
“NaturaUy. I suppose she is well?"
“Yes, quite well.. Her health is

usually good. Still I think fhe has
never recovered from our late bereave-
ment. It was a sad event for you, also, '

Brian."

The old lady spoke f elingly, and her
words brought an expression of pain to
Brian’s face.
“Poor father," he said, after a second.

“I hope he did not think me quite un-
grateful or unfeeling. It will be one of
my lasting regrets that I could n *t be
with him before the end. I was travel-
ing at the time, you see, and your mes-
sage announcing his illness reached me
with that announcing his death."
“His illness was very sudden," put in

Miss Hilton. ’None of us realized it
until a few hours before the last. He
spoke of you most affectionately," she
continued, bonding more closely over
her knitting. “I am sure he felt that
only circumstance-* kept you from him."
“And yet - " began Brian, as the old

lady paused.
“1 know what you would say," she re-

sumed. “I do not think the terms of
his will argued any want of affection
for you. I cannot enter into his reasons,

I yet I believe he thought he was acting
! for the best. Margaret has never rec-
| onciled herself to the condition of
things."

"I suppose it is only a balanc ng of
'the scaies," he said, rather gloamlly.
“I do not question my cousin’s right

| to a portion of the money*, but - "

He paused, either unwilling or un-
able to complete his sentence.

"I think it*will turn out for the best,"
| remarked Miss Hilton, with cheery cer-
tainty. “Money is nice to have, I ac-
knowledge, but most of our great men

His father was illy 11114.1 f.,r tlu- guar.1- j buKRI‘. liv1,>s withou‘ ^ thV
Unship n quirk, im ulsivr boy, an, I plnnaurc at seem* you I

th.' il’ju.liW, us iirtlulip'.ii,-.. of an oi l havu quite forgotten Margaret s im-B-
nursr'Btr. ngih. nod tho already strong ̂  Sl»e is feeling unusually tirod to*
charart, ristics. When, a* frequently day and hopes you wlU excuse h .r un-
happened, Brian grew unmanageable, | dinner time.
his father was upi ealed to, and his sG- I “Certainly,’ he responded, readily,
verity on such occasions had far from appreciating the feeling which had
the desired effect - I prompted his cousin’s rema ning in the 1

Such a course of training had a prac- ^ background until she should partly
tical effect on Brian’s after life. When realize his changed condition. “But un-
he left college, he studied medicine, in til dinner time 1 will allow my curiosity
accordance with his father’s wishes, and ! f«dl play. From all accounts she is a
during the progress of his studies, ppo- paragon. An. unpleasant fact to me, as
ceeded to sow his wild oats' with such I shall appear to disadvantage by con-
unusual vim that fre iuent quarrels be- ; tra^t. I fear she has starto 1 out with a
tween himself and father became the tiad opinion of me.
rul,. ' - j “Then give her reason to change. She
These terminated in < n ‘ more bitter ! has bleas and convictions of her own,

than ail the rest, which resulted in ! but she Is just and recognizes merit
Brian’s departing for Europe, and his , where it exists,
father thieatening to discontinue his al- ] Brian appeared, dubious,
lowance. A very direful threat, that “Ideas and ccnvictions," he repeated,
ended, as Brian expected, in no hing ! “I gassed as much from her letters to
Inuiv than pm*. I think there is something in the
Brian hud been traveling several 1 name which gives determination of

months when Margaret’s fatherdied and character. I daresay she has made a
she took up her residence at Elmwood, great many friends her*.”
Once there, she sbon won her way to es, she has a winning personality,
her uncle’s heart, and the old gentleman "Well never fails her. Colonel Barton
formed tho project of a marriage be- —you remember him of course— Is espe-
tween her and his son. He died without dally fond of her. And the poor people
realizing his hope, and for reasons would go through fire and water to servo
which he did not disclose, he left all his r-

property to Margaret, and cut Brian off “A Saint Elizabeth,’1 put In Brian,
with an income of $2,btW. Now, after meditatively. “There are drawbacks to
five years absence, the disinherited son such a character. Is she very prim and
was experiencing the novel sensation of ; particular?"
entering his old home a visitor. - Miss Hilton laughed merrily as a
The friendly, familiar aii; of every- vision of Margaiet rose before her.

thing atsmt him, made his sense of loss “Wait until you se * her, and then tell
more , keen; and when old St phens, who j me your opinion. I suppose you are
had known him as boy, met him at the , quite tired out with traveling, and in-
door with eyes suspiciously moist, and j t< nd to settle down to a more quiet ex-
a face fulkof emotion, he found himself 1 istence?"
so overcome that ho could do nothing ; “ You think I’ve played the Wandering
mor« than grasp the toil-worn hand of Jew long ’enough?'’ he questioned.
the faithful old servant, and shake it | “Well, Miss Hilton, bohemian Hie has
with impulsive affection. | its drawbacks, certainly, hut B .ds
k “Poor Stephens," he said to himself, blessed with advantages also. It de-
wheu left alone to his reflections. “I | vcloos the mind, broadens one’s views.

atid brinirs now Ideas into being. W«
realize that home is a very small cornel
of the world, after all. It is a practical

education."
“Ah, Brian, you are at your o!d trick*

again. You can always find arguments
in favor of what you like. "
Brian laughed. “I think wo can all

do that, Miss Hilton. Now toll me the
nows. The Lady Teazle* are not all
dead, I suppose?"
“Unfortunately, no; they appear to

thrive on this air. I really don't know
of much particular news, though. Poo-
•ple get married, babies are born, and
people die. That Is about all they
seem to do around here. Of course you
have not forgotb n Col. * Barton. His
lemoer Is as peppery as over, I think.
His niece is living with him. She is
rather a pretty girl, though poor, I Im-
IMtwei ..... ...... ............. .. . . . -

“Bertie Is studying law with an old
friend In New York. I shouldn’t bo at
all surprised to hear of an engagement
between Alice and him one of those flue
days, though that is merely supposition
on my part. Mary Lewis -- Ah, hero
is Margaret."
Brian looked up quickly at these

words. A slim, girlish figure stood in
the doorway, and as his glance fell upon
it his eager expectancy gave way to
con stem a! Ion. He found his eyes
meeting those of Margaret Smith.
Incapable of speech, he could only

stare upon the seeming apparition, while
Miss Hilton gazed helplessly from his
disturbed face to Margaret’s cold, im-
penetrable one.
Only Margaret was equal to the occa-

sion. She had prepared herself for this
meeting, and advancing toward Brian
with easy sclf-pos^cssi <n, though with
an air and expression that told of re-
membrance, she took his hajid, saying
In rather conventional tone*:
“You are welcome to Elmwood, Cousin

Brian, though I hope you need no words
of mine to assure you of that. I must |

beg your pardon for my late appear-
ance. Miss Hilton gave you my excuse,
and J am sure her presence more than
compensated for my absence.”
Brian tried to make some intelligible

answer, but he was not very successful.
Margaret was amply revenged.
He wondered it revenge had been her

object in bringing him here, dust now
he was willing to believe anything.
Margaret saw bis inquiring glance,

and probably guessed his thought. She
bowed her head, while a deep flush
passed over her face. Then, turning
abruptly with tho announcement that
dinner was served, she led tho way to
the dining room.

'ihe many excellent dishes failed to
i tempt Brian’s appetite. While he found
I himself unable to penetrate Margaret’s
object in concealing her identity from
him, he had an unpleasant remembrance
of their last meeting, the despicable

i. part he had played, and the contempt
she had manifested toward him.
Miss Hilton watched him narrowly.

She was much mystified, but with an
intuitive sense that something was
wrong, she made laudable efforts to re-
lieve the strained’ condition of things by
introducing various subjects of conver-
sation.

Margaret seconded her ably, but Brian
answered in monosyllables. It was a
relief to him, if not to all parties, when
dinner came to an end, and they at last
repaired to the parlors, where, as soon
us politeness permitted, Brian excused
himself on the plea of fatigue and sought
the welcome solitude of his room.
“Come, Miss Hilton," cried Margaret

when they were alone, “let us go to our
sitting-room. It is ever so much more
cozy than these bare parlors. Don’t you
think so?"
She did not wait for an answer, but

hurried off to the room in question,
where Miss Hilton, following more
slowly, found her ensconced in tho
depths of a .large rocking chair, bending
closely over a book which she was hold-
ing upside down.
“Tell me all about it," said the old

lady, gently taking tho book from her
hands and placing it on the table. “You
know wc agreed to have no secrets from
each other. You and Brian have mot
1 eforo to-night."
“Yes," answered Margaret, slowly

buying her face in her hands, “and, oh,
Miss Hilton, I did not think the day
would over come when I should feel so
thoroughly humbled. I had rather beg
in the streets than feel my sense of
obligation to him. He thinks me capa-
ble of stooping to seek revenge. He
thinks I am enjoying tho money he has
lost, but, ah, if bo knew what bitter hu-
miliation its possessiqn is to me, ho
could wish no sweeter revenge."
“Revenge, Margaret? You talk wild-

ly, mv dear child. I’m afraid that trip
to S’eonset did you more harm than j

good. I can verv safely say that such l

an idea has not entered Brian’s mind."
“Perhaps not," replied Margaret, mis-

erably. “I do not think he is revenge-
ful, but - I will tell you the whole
story, Miss Hilton. How wo met, and
what passe 1 between us, and then you

was no hope for him and ho was pro.
nouneed Incurable. He was in this ter-
rible condition when he began to use
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and they have
restored him to health.
Mr. Northrop was asked what was

claimed for this wonderful remedy, and
replied that he understood the proprie-
tors claim It to be a blood builder and
nerve restorer; supplying In a condensed
form all the elements necessary to en-
rich the blood, restore shattered nerves
and drive out disease. It is claimed by
the proprietors that Pink Pills will cure
paralysis, rhbumatlsm, sciatica, palpita-
tion of the heart, headache, and all dls-

loss of appe-
tite, dizziness, sleeplessness, loss of
memory, and all diseases arising from
overwork, mental worry, loss of vital
force, etc. / .

"I want to say," said Mr. Northrop,
"that I d n’t have much faith in patent
medicines, but I cannot say too much In
praise of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Tho
proprietors, however, claim that they are

twenty-eight not a patent medicine In tho sense in
which that term Is used, but a highly
scientific preparation, the result of
years of careful study and experiment
on the part of tho proprietors, and tho
pills were successfully u-rod In private
practice for years before being
placed for general sale." Mr. North-
rop declares that ho Is a living exam-
ple that Hiere Is nothing to equal these
dlls as a cure for nerve db oases. On
nqulry the writer found that these pills
were manufactured by Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y., and
Brockvllle, Ont., and the pills are sold
in boxes (never in bulk by the hundred),
at 50 cents a box, and may fie had of
all druggists or direct by mail from Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., from either
above addresses. The price at which
these pills are sold makes a course of
treatmentwith them comparatively inex-
pensive as compared with other rem-
edies or medical treatment. This ca-o
is one of the most remarkable on record,
and as it is one right hero in Detroit
and not a thousand miles away, It can
be easily verified. Mr. Northrop is
very well known to the people of De-
troit, and he says he is only too glad to
testify of tho marvelous good wrought
in his ease. He says ho considers it his
duty to help all who are similarly af-
flicted by any word he can say in behalf
of the wonderful efficacy of Dr. Will-
iams’ Fink Fills.

1”

In

A GREAT TRIUMPH FOR CAN A-
_ „ DIAN MEDICAL SCIENCE.

Particular* «»f On* tha Mn«t ItBinark-
abla Cure* on llocorrt I>o.©rIbe»l by tho
Detroit N«w»— A Story Worth a tarolul
Parsusal.

{Detroit Nona]
The following paragraph, which ap-

peared In tho Nows a short time ago,
furnished the basis of this information
— a case that was so wonderfully re- | cases peculiar to females
markable that it demanded furth r ex-
planation. It Is of sulll. tent importance

to the News’ readers to report It to
them fully. It was so Important then
that it attracted oonsldo; able attentio i

at the time. The following Is the para-

graph in question:

"C. B. Northrop, for
years one of the best known merchants
on Woodward avenue, who was supposed
to bo dying last spring of locomotor
ataxia, or creeping paralysis, has se-

cured a new b ase of llto and returned
to work at his store. Tho disease has
always been supposed to be incurable,
but Mr. Northrop’s condition is greatly

improved, and it looks now as if tho
grave would bo cheated of Its prey."

Since that time Mr. Northrop has
steadily improved not duly in looks but

In condition, till ho has regained his old-

time strength.

It has been hint *<1 to the writer of this

article, who was acquainted with Mr.
Northrop, that this miraculous change j

had been wrought by a very simple rem-

edy called Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for !

Palo People. When asked alo it it, Mr. j

Northrop fully verified the statement, j

and not only so but he had taken pains

to Inform anyone who was suffer. ng In a |

similar manner when he heard of any |

such ease. Mr. Northrop was enthusi-
astic at the result in his own ease of Dr.

Williams’ Pink Pills. It was a remedy j

that he had heard of after he had tried
everything he could hope to g ive him
relief. He ha l been in the care of the ;

best physicians, wh » d.d a 1 they could !

to alb vlate this terrible malady, but j

without any avail. He ha l given up
hope, when a friend In Lock port, N. Y., 1

wrote him of the, ease of* a person
there who had been cured in similar eir- j

cumstaneos by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills |

for Palo People. The person cured at
Lockport had obtained hU in or nation
respecting Dr. , Williams’ Pink Pibs
from an article published in the Hamil-

ton, Out., Times. Tho case was called
“The Hamilton Miracle,’’ and lo’.d the
story of a man in that city who,
after almost incredible suTering,
was pronounced by the most emi-
nent physicians to bo incurable and
permanently disabled. He hud spent
hundred of dollars in all sorts of treat-
ment and appliances only to be told In
the end that there was no hope for him,
and that cure was impossible. The per-
son alluded to (Mr. John Marshall, of 25
Little William street, HumiPba, Ont.,)
was a member of the Royal Templars of
Temperance, and after having been pro-
nounced permanently disabled and in-
curable by tho physicians, was paid the
$1,(100 disability insurance provided by
tho order for its members in such cases.

a i .# v *114 ii » ulrnllty.

Nathaniel Hawthorne was a kind-
hearted man as well as a great novel-
ist. While ho was consul at Liverpool
a young Yank *o walked Into his office.
The boy had left homo to seek his fort-
tune, but evidently hadn’t found It yet,
although he had crossed the soa in his
search. Homesick, friendless, nearly
penniless, he wanted a passage home.
The clerk said Mr. Hawthorne could
not bo seen, and intimated that the boy
was no American, but was trying to
steal a passage.
The boy stuck to his point, and tho

clerk at last went to the little room and
Bald to Mr. Hawthorne:
"Here’s a boy insists upon seeing

you. Ho says he’s an American, but I
know he isn’t.”
Hawthorne came out of tho room ami

looko 1 keenly at *he eager, ruddy face
of the boy,
“You want a passage to America?"
"Yes, sir."
“And you say you’re an American?"
“Yes, sir."
“From what part of America?"
“United States, sir."
“What State?"
"New Hampshire, sir."
“Town?"
“Exeter, sir."
Hawthorne looked at him a minute

before asking the next question.
“Who sold tho best apples in your

town?"„ Skim-milk Folsom, sir," said the
r0.rP'a ;- I W with gliatenli.« eyes, a* tho old

familiar byword brought up the dear

can understand how circumstance- have
made my old regret more bitter."
Then, with her head on Miss Hilton’s

shoulder, and her hand clasped in that
of the dear friend who had never failed
her in any difficulty, Margaret told of ,

the meeting on the beach at S’eonset, T
of the long and pleasant hours of a
close companionship, and of the inter-
view which marked an, epoch in twolives. *

Miss Hilton listened quietly, and if

she guessed^what was left untold, she |

gave no hint. She talked to Margaret;
in her easy, gentle way. She said all *

that was possible in Brian’s favor, but
apparently her words were ineffectual i

in changing Margaret’s ideas, afid she ,

confessed to herself with a sigh that
the unfortunate meeting had been a
contretemps indeed, and a severe if not
a fatal blow to her crushed hopes.

4 .* jTO UK CONTINUED.; .

helpless, and was barely able to drag
himself around his house with the al l of
crutches. His agonies were almost un-
bearable and life was a bunb n to him,
when at last relief came. Some months
after he had been paid tho disability
claim ho heard of Dr. Williams’ Pink
Pills and whs induct d to try them. Tho
result was iniramlous; almost from the
outset an improvement was noticed, and
in a few months tho man that medical ;
experts had said was incurable, was j

going about ihe city healthier and
stronger than before. Mr. Marshall .

was so well known in Hamilton that all '

the city newspapers wiote up his won-
derful recovery in detail, and. it was j

thus, as before stated, that Mr. Northrop
come into possession of the information
that led to his equally marvelous re-
covery. One could scarcely conceive a
case more hopeless than that of Mr.
Northrop. His Injury came about in '

this way: One day, nearly four years
ago, he stumbled and fell the complete !

length of a sleep flight of stairs which
were at the rear of his store. His head
and spine were severely Injured, i

He was picked up and taken
to his home. Creeping paralysis
very soon developed, itself, and :

in spite of the most strenuous efforts of *

friends anil physicians ' the * terrible
.affliction fastened itself upon him. For !

Nearly two years he was perfectly help- I
less. He could do not'hing to support
his strength in the least effort. He had
t » be wheeled about in an invalid's
chair. He was weak, pale, and fast
slaking when this timely information
came that veritably snatched his life
from the jaws of death. Those, who at
that time saw a feeble old man wheeled

, into his store on an invalid’s chair,
would not recognize the man now, so

! great is tho change that Dr. Williams’ j
* Pink Pills have wrought. When Mr.
Northrop learned of the remedy that hud

old scenes of home.
“It’s all right." said Hawthorne to

the clerk, “give him a passage."

Law AkuIidaI H.vimioIInhi.
Belgium is tho first country to make

hypnotizing an offense against the law
oT tho land. The law recently approved
by tip* Parliament in Brussels is as fol-
lows:

1. Whoever exhibits an individual
hypnotized by him or by another shall
be punished by imprisonment for from
two weeks to six months, and by n fine
of $5 to $200.

2. Any person, not a physician, hav-
ing hypnotized an individual under 21
years, or one not in full possession of
hio mental powers, shall be punished by
a fine of $5 to $200, even when the hyp-
notized individual has not been exhib-
ited publicly.

3. With imprisonment* shall be pun-
ished, imu cover, cvety person who, with
the intention of- cheating, or otherwise
injuring, causes a hypnotized individual
to sign a paper containing a contract,
disposition, obligation, release, or dec-
laration or intention. The same pun-
ishment shall be inflicted, also, upon
the person d( riving benefit from such a
paper.

Tlio Nch-Hoiap.

Only throe or four inches in length,
the sea-horse is more dignified timn
many largo fishes, and, in addition to
the distinction conferred upon it by its
graceful stateliness, ponsesses the
unique power of looking two ways at
once. It is u dainty, pretty creature,
with head shaped much like a horse. In
color it is pale gray, dotted with tiny,
scarcely visible, spots of blue, and small
silver spangles. The dorsal fins are
bordered and 1 ringed with gold, and tho
strong little prehensile tail, wound
around som^ fixed object soiected by

Punlftliment lor Slander.

In the kingdom of Poland there
was formerly a law accoidiru to
which any person found guilty of
slander was compelled to walk on all

lit* III "l- T»!ll .. 11 .of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills through
Messrs. Bassett A L’Hominedieu, if.j
Woodward avenue, and from the outset
found Improvement. He faithfully ad-
hered to tho use of the remedy until now
be is completely restored. Mr. Northrop
declares that there can be no doubt as
inl’in kj'illa being the cause of Jiia rfia-fom s through the streets of the town „ ________ _____ _______ t

where he lived, accompanied by the  1oratlon to health, as all other remedies j

beadle, as a sign that lu‘ was un- ] a,,<1 rac*(li(ttl treatment loft him in a
Worthy of the uame.of man. ' (,, M,itlon

A Favored Word.
The most abused word these days

tho word cyclone. Every one whoso
belief is father to the description sees
in the simplest storm all the ctatoue-
toristics that are « usually applied to
rotary disturbances. Most people win*
have had ihe experience feel Insulted 1*

j they are toldare told that it wasn’t a eycloii"
that struck them. They are endeared

 wo™. untu’aUast Uwaa dXedfheS j Tu ‘0 ^ untU8,Utbud
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When Ni»«nr»

KcedB awlBtunco It may be best to
n(ier it promptly, but one* ahould re-

©enibor <o u#° evcn the moat perfect
remedies only when needed. The boHt
ftn<l must simple mul gentle remedy in
the Syrup of Flge, nuuuifBetured by tho

California Fig Syrup Co. __
THKHK are few people who do not nt

fo ne time ehy- when they run suddenly
upon the truth. _
OCR loadcn will remember tho pnr-

tloulnri of oine reiitsrkablo citir^ pub-
luluil wcoWh njft) In lUefte eoluirinN.
Tiii-o unleios attrectoa wIiIob|)i o id ai-
teiitlon. f‘*r tl'o rounon that. meJI«*.d

had hitherto hold tlml tho dh-
eHM» in quratlon were Incurable. In ihN
i.ma* will to found tho partlculara (fcf
iuothvr oqiuilly romurkablo cimc. the pel-

v*loihu» mlfuculouely ro’ov«*rt*d u-
of tho beet-known meirhuut* of

bay CIIY'S BIG blaze.

forty blocks were burned.

u/n °”r • M,,"on D"'
tuu.in.. „... for Many Poor

Loet.

eon
ilia one

f-IILe-But Oneuu

Food for fho Mom.Uee.

cou^rat^^tjhCep'i Th4 f°at

-Hy At h, B e'lBt,'r" llmlt« "f n>.-
Mi\{ bur,, mo VT ,"w h"us"« w«ro
tlown ailil th*' loc., flh° 7iud l,Bl1 B»n"
HiHt**d »,v .• #a re department, an-
Huy C|tv a.'Ii“tl’-*ni<.nte ,1'0‘" ">»t

l,n'1 Flint, had tho
.“••"•t control.th- heidin* “A l>otrolt Miracle," and is

vu.rtb u taroful perueat

\\ HXN lUIJJiC8 word in not hh Rood ns
hl» bond, Koop watch on IiIh bond.

Thk Pl.Md.Y OHIP or pKCUMOKU may 1)0

warded off witb llii.E’e Hokky or HuUKiioumi

a H Toiithai II r.D norn Cure in cue Minute.

on
of

wJiWi c iti m. No" Fit* •fit r flixt dVy'-'utw Mtr*
rimA nirfs 'lr.stlM.and WOOtrl.l U ltl, m-s to
Kt rsVs * nd to Ur. MUnt.WI Ami, hi . PhlU. Pa

and,
several

V,fnMTlth,rJUUrn”''nt °r the Comm
:«va t v ? . “ number

b ii nd r i * z,inH subscribed several
I )l? I ?11, 0 ttrH ,or <!"• temporary rid , f

etrJvrtl °t Wl""'u. hom,,s ^ Bern d-
b, mfr.1 A tom'nltl«t‘ was appointed

i Th.' U ' !r'V':" ,1,"tr‘biitc prm'lslom.

after purchasing the stock of
e.« ; restaurants, pro,. ..... . to the ramp of

he homrless with „ couple of dray-loads
f provisions. Eatables were app,
loned a, non* the sufferers, and at mi I-

!.j* , • , in ,1"' k’lnre of flames whieh
bffhted the firmament, nearly one thuu-
sanl people partook of the first food
»h'*y had tasted since
noonday meal.

riie scene on the commons, whore the
people were huddled guarding tho low

USED REVOLVER
t)«'per»U Effort Made to Kill U. C. Frick

In HU Pittsburg Office.
A desperate and almost successful at-

tempt was mode Saturday afternoon to
assassinate Henry Clay Frick, Chair-
man of the Carnegie Steel Company,
limited. Hit assailant was Alexander
Ilergmann, a liussian Jew, who camo
here from New York, says a Pittsburg
dispatch, with the evident Intention of
removing tho man who has been tho
principal on tho employers’ side in the
great struggle now going on between
cupital and labor In this city.
Mr. Frick took lunch at noon, an 1 re-

turned to his office at 1:910 o’clock. He
went to the fifth floor, where ho remain-
ed but a few minutes. He then came

| down tho elevator to his private room
j on the second floor, fronting on Fifth
avenue, where ho seated hinn* If at his
desk. The office of Mr. Leishman, a
buHiness partner of Mr. Frick’s, adjoins
that of tho chairman. Mr. Leishman
camo in and tho two were holding a
private conference, . no one else being
in tho room. A few minutes before 3
o’clock Harry Heckley, the office boy,
nuti od a man hastily push open tlio
swinging gate In the railing that runs
botweens tho public portion and the in-
closure whre the desks of tho stenogra-
phers and clerks are located. There
was no one near the private office door,
and tho boy hurried up to ask the intru-
der what he wanted, but he was too late,
as the stranger had already enterel the
private apartment.

IJ

. j - ---- r -------- As ho entered the
tlo'y ate tneir ; office Mr Frick looked up, as did also

Mr. Leishman, to see who it was. Mr.
Frick was examining a bundle of papers.

personiil !. ..»”7 . ..... ? ........ | The man sprung within about five feet
<»f desolation * ^d S|m‘<i. wan one of Mr. Frick, and, quickly drawing his

n. Su. h bedding as ha I revolver, pulled tho trigger. Tho first

m m.

been preserved was arranged on the sod
nn 1 allotted to women who had infant,;
to care lor. To the northward, exlemi-
mg over half a mile and from two to fiv.*
[do -k* wide, lay u waste of burning em-
bers where less than tw.dvo hours be-
fore h «d st- od him Ire Is of ha
homes.
At tlio

K'Vr

TThca rtorlcmagno and his “JC nights of
tbo Round Table ” wore making war on tho
Barnccns, in Africa, it frequently Impncncil
that Knights on cither siilo would tight in
single combat for tlio honor of their rev
spcctlvo r.n;.ic'i. Tho Karmens had i'oen,
for many years, tho scourge — tl: * droadvd
invaders— of Europe, m;d all waged war
against thin « or.nnon enemy.
Hut indheiu days tho Kcourgo that

thrcatciu us, is that dread invader, Con-
s' iptto c
Conr-tmipfion fastens its held upon itsvic-

tiraa v.hdo thev cro uncor. * iou:* of it.i rjv
pmach. fir. Ficree's Golden Mydical I>i;-
c-ovcryhar. cured thousands of cases of tliit
inest'Ltal of ir.alrdies. L'll it must lx:
tak?n licfcro tho disrasob too far cdvr.nced
in order to bo cfToetivc. if taken in time,
red given r. fair trkvl. it will euro, or money
pai l fur will bo refumloiL

break of dav tho % one !

ehanged t«, , no of activity. The men
left the groups and proeeodid to the !

niins in a vain attempt t , recover prop- j

erty overlooked by the flame , while I

wiunen and children busied themseUo ® i

assorting furnitiire and* securing the.r
personal effee s from the general u ms. ’

Never did a fire do cleaner wo:k linn
this one which swept through tin- ci y
yesterday. Within the burned b-ca’ity |
not a house is left standing, while
every tree is stripped of foliage ml!
left bare. Many trees were Mown over
by the fleree wind that prevailed while :

the eonflagratii n was at its height, am!
whieh carried the fire brands far t » iho
east, igniting tin* w »ods aud tlie
prairies in many places.

K^tillinUna (lu* I.OHnen.

It will require several days to a seer- 
tain precisely how many buildings were
consulted. The total loss is so.newhon*
around $1,01W,MPI. This aftci noon lie*

UfTNUT C.

IK53a of^ut h A Til m a' wSo ! luo*\ J’^timate places the

qu^frcmc'ly^ ahoctious, it i. an m.o- ̂  niuny pergons u •quuinted with the dir.-

For id I diseases that criso from a torpid ! trict declare that fully .»l 0 w re «ie-
Uvw and impuro blocd, nothing can ta!:o the J stroyed. The lo.-s at Miller A Turner’s
pbcoof Dr. Pjetce*# Ocldon Medical Discov- i rnanufaetur.ng plant w,ll reach ̂ iou.imu.
crv. Nothing will, after you have seen what These figures include lo.mm.ooo feet of
it docs. I: preyonts and curesby rcmovmg lumber owned by .loscpli Turner and

Spencer, of Fisher. The lumber wastho cause*. It invigorates tho liver, purifica
tho blood, sharpens tlio appetite improves
di^stioa, and build? up both strength anti
flesh, when reduced below tbo standard of
health.

field by druggists, everywhere

f’
\

] TAKE

mrig 'PLEASANT

TNEEJ5EATDr/cTMQP

7
_ I FEEL BRIGHT AND

iV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
-ty’ doctor It nct« Rentlv on the •tninuch, liver
“n'‘ k ‘Ui'-vn. mid Iso pleo5ant laxotlvo. ThlH drink

a« u-'il /n'11 ̂ |,|’rlJs’ nua 18 preparvd for use us easily

LANE’S MEDICINE
^.[i n a. thl, .. If v<mi i-»nno* frl

^ •i l v ;r k>lt|r. .. to, * frrr tainjiln. Iji»''- XmII.I»«i
m"’r* •n- Imwi-U tlii) , In ..r.l.T In b • h*i»Hhv, Cr. N iiro".

("If-* OKMMU I*. U(MI|I\VAHI>. I «R.«*. N. V I

Many women fade
early, simply be-
cause they tio not
take proper care |

of t h e in s e 1 v c s.
Whirled along in
the excitements of

a fast-living age,
they overlook

•• How Old

I Look,

and not yet

Thirty.”

thoNC minor ailments that, if not checked in
time, will rob them of health and beauty.
At the first symptom, of vital weakness, use
/.c./f,/ /•;. Pink ham's l egctQbU Com found.
1 be roses will return to
ymir cheeks, sallow

depart, spirits
brighten, your step be-

,n m. ami back and
headache will be known
no more. Your appe-
Jitc gain, and the
*0°d nourish you. ^

^r'"‘ Co..

[best POLISH IN THE WORtpil

& suk
g°VE Polish
SSMJHP,; “» — namels, and Paints which
nir ^ bands, injure the iron, and burn
1 : *; Rising Bun Stove P0II3I1 isBril-
nant, Odorless, Durable, and the con-
!Z;Vjer lm.T® for no tin or glass package

every purchase.

H_*S AH AHHUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS,

; insured for ili*»,tuni and rep.eHcnts u
loss of ahput $ 1 "iO.iMmi. Albert Miller,
senior member of the firm, loses every-
thing. His fine residence, situated
on Thirtieth street, lay directly in
the jath of tin* fire and was reduced
to ashes within an hour after the con-
flagration broke out. Stover A Larkins,
hardware merchants, sulTer to tlio ex-
tent of Slo.lf’d, with $H,0!in insurance.
Trisk A Foroia h se a general stock
valued at ijl'»,uibl. A. It. Gould had a

j small hotel and live dwellings burned,
i all valued at >7,iiOO. George Turner,
S. Heards, .1, Kelly. Thomas Reilly, I*.
M. Whipple, F. li. Mason, Arthur Rar-
ker. •lames Lai kin, A. Goslor, Gliaries
F. Webb, ' Airs. II. Marble, Mrs. Jane
Glarke, Duncan McGregor, Jesse M.
M.l.er, A\ill:a!u Wr:ght, Samuel Gus-
sons, Andrew Miller. .Mrs. Grompton.
W illiam Willis. R. McLaughlin, James
Stevenson, A r<. Charles Randall, G. It.
Tuttle, A. J. Stanley. Caiqin Hewitt, and
Mrs. Kouthworth all lose houses running
in value irom ?1,IHI0 to$5,(H10. Nearly all
of these part ies’are insured. The Haptiht
Glmivli which was burned was a modest
structure worili ST'" Ml, with light insu-

j ranee. The Aiot ho list Church was val-
ued al 5*."i,UiHI: insui)' I for S^.'iOO. A. Al.
Miller A Go., lumber dcab rs, place their
loss at with an insurance of

I*., The firm of Mill r A' Turner
) lose on mill, ^alt blocks, d.ook-, etc..
1 him, (Kin. Iliey claim to be fully pro-
! tecti (I. Tle-rc wen* at least 3.70 ho mes
dcstrovf'd 1 elongJig to other parties,
»-a li of which, with their furnishings,

1 represented *1.0 *0. Tit • majority -of the
latter belonged to Polish families, and

' a*- fur as can be learned the most o.
1 them w. re not insured. Hundreds of
families whose !k m *s arc not dostro/cd
suffer losses by reason of re moving tlicir
furniture m anti ipationof licing burned

As always Impoens on such occasions,
thieves and I urglais wei-'* about, icady
to ply their no ari(»t.B caRing when op-
portunity ollered. l ive p:. lagers were
at rested l y llt»* police, ami now lie in
ttu» ( ity lockup, bo far as is positively
known, no lives were lost. Seyetul per-
sons were seriously bu;md, lut none
fata|ly. , _ _____ _

Kein-r Net-tied t »r ll>*‘ I’o**'-.

A mass meeting of citizens lias been
called, and means will Ito deyisM lor
affording i orrnitncnt relief to the itonto-
k-ss. Mayor. Linon, of Saginaw, has
offered aid iVt behalf of his municipality.
Tho lirst fatality resulting front tho

fire has just come to light. It was
learned that Jesse M. Miller, an old
and respected citizen, was missing. A
search among the debris of his dwelling
resulted in the finding of his teeth and
a few charred bones. Lj’Utg close by
the remains were several gold coins. It
is supposed that ho arrived at his homo
to find it in flames, and, rushing inside
to rescue his gold, he was overcome by
heat and smoke. Searching parties are
eoing about at present among the ruinsf
but it is not believed that anymore per-
bone have perished.

Dragooning Won't Dof
Kofc with the liver. Violent cholagoguen.

Ilk* calomel and blue pill, admin iatered la
"beroty*’ or exoeaaive <io»c«, a* they ofttu ar«,
will not i*?nnan<-ntly restore the activity of
the great hepatic or.rau, and arc productive of

ranch inlachlef to the nyntem general ’y. In-
stitute a healthful reform, If inactivity of the

liver exist-*, with Hox-.etjfr's Stomach Hitters,
which insures a regular discharge of the secre-

tive function of the (liver, and promotes due
action of the bowels without griping or weak-
ening them. The discomfort and tenderness in
the right side, nausea, fur upon the tongue,
yellowness of the skin and eyeballs, sourness
of the breath and sick headache, which charac-
terize chronic billousnesa, disappear, and
digestion— always Interfered with\»y bilious-
ness— resumes its former activity. The lilt--
ters annUdlatt-s malarial complaints, rheumat-
ism. kidney trouble, and is it promoter of
healthful rt-jmse.

riilcugo's Population.

Chicago now bus a population of
l,r(i0,0( 0, according loan catiniuU* baaed
ou the cnnvuKH made for tho city direc-
tory jiiHt iftaued. Thin in an increase of
about 300,000 over tho national cent- us
of 1800. ____
CONDUCTOR E. D. LOOM IB. Detroit, Mich.,

says: -The effect of Hall's Catarrh Cure is
wonderful.’' Wilt* Min about it. bold by
Dm "gists, 7 Ac.

IV HAT i* useful is intrinsically orna-
mental.

'I ii k evils of malarial disorder?, fever,
weakness, lassitude, nobility uud prostra-
tion ah* avoided by taking He -Cham's Pills.

Money Is rarely a substitute for
mind.

King
Of Medicines is what I
consider Hood’s Sarsapa-
rilla. For O years I was
confined to my bed with
white swell ngs and
.scrofula sores. To my

Win. A. L.elu-. great Joy. when I began
With HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA the sores
soon decreased. I kept taking it for n year,
when I was so well that I went to work, and
since then have not lost one day on account of
sickness. 1 am always well and have a good
appetite." Wm. A. LLUR, *.» N. Railroad St.,
Kendall vllle.4nri.

HOOD’S PILLS are the b*st after-dinner Pi ID.
SMtist digestion, cure beatDche and brllousiieMa.

DADWAY’S
n PILLS

cartridge did not explode. Tho second
shot entered tho back of Mr. Frick’s
neck, and glancing downward passed to
the outside below tho armpit. Frick
made an exclamation and jumped to tho
circular window on 5th avenue and tried
in vain to open it. The assailant passed
quickly in front of tho desk, and, ap-
proaching close to Mr. Frick, Trei again.
Tiie ball entered the muscle on tho left
side of the neck, and passed around to a
lodgment under the right ear, where it
was later reached by the probe.
At this instant Mr. Leishman threw

himself on the would-be assassin and
wrestled for possession of the revolver.
Leishmau clutched the barrel and turned
the muzzle upward as tho cartridge ex-
ploded, tho ball entering tho plastering
near the glass partition With agility
the desperate man drew a dagger and
attempted to stab Leishman, who was
holding the assailant by the .shoulder
and tody. Mr. Frick saw tho gleam of
the steel, and, although staggered by
the shock of the wounds and bleeding
profusely, jumped between tho men and
seized the man’s ar:^. The latter freed
himself from Leisfeian’s grasp, and
plunged tlio dagger into Frick’s right
side just above the hip, making an ugly
wound three inches long. Ho made an-
other lunge. This time tho knife struck
higher up, but the point struck a rib and
glanced down without inflicting much of
an injury. Twice again was the knife
thrust at Frick, but ho was merely
scratched by these last attempts
to kill him. Hy this time tho office
boys and Deputy Sheriff May, who en-
tered the office just as iho first shot was
fired, throw themselves on the assassin.
May had drawn ..is revolver ami was
about to shoot tho fellow in tho back
when Frick cried out: “Don’t kill him.
We have got him all right. Leave him
to the law.” The man broke away and
tried to escape, but was secured and
taken to the Central Police Station.
In five minutes a half-dozen surgeons
were at hand. Mr. Frick was told to lie
down on a lounge, and after his clothing
had been removed the wounds were
washed and tho bleeding stopped. Dur-
ing all this time the wounded man was
calm, had a perfect command of his
faculties,, and apparently was less ex-
cited than any other person in the room.
From time to ^mo ho made suggestions
as to how badly ho was hurt and a half-
hour after tho shooting dictated a mes-
sage to Andrew Carnegie about the as-
sault, in which ho told him that ho
thought he would be till right.
Bergmann is said to be unbalanced in

mind. 9 He refuses to talk to any me.

SMALL-POX ON A TRAIN.

A Child Afflicted with thoDUome Reaches
Mll» uukee— Quarantined tho Cur.

Milwaukee special: Tho passenger
train frhich loft Chicago over the Chi-
cago and Northwestern Road for Mil-
waukee at 8 o’clock Sunday morning
had on board a little girl suffering with
small-pox. The child belonged to a
family consisting of the mother and
three children cn route from Germany
to join the husband and father, who
has lived hero for two years. Two
Health Department physicians, who
wore at the depot on the arrival of
the train, refused to allow any of the
other thirty- ft vo passengers to leave the
infected car, which was ordered into
quarantine. A switch-engine pulled the
car on a side track and a police guard
was kept over it At first the passengers,
who had not previously known of the
presence of the small-pox patient in
their midst, became indignant at their
detention and threatened to force their
way out ___

2
The Croat Liver and Stomach

Remedy,
| For the cure of all dlMmlcr* of the Ktoin ich.
Liver, liowoU. Khlucyii, liladdcr. No r uns
.Discuses, llrutlHc-he, Co- Ktipatiou, Costive*
nt***. liidi.csiion. DyHicpNia. liiliointneM*,
Fever, Inti iinniat inn of die ISoweis. riles-
uud ull deruiiLCiiieut* of .lie Internal Vlsre.a.
Purely Vegetable, contMinin^ no Mercury,
Mine! uN. or Deleterious Drugs.
Price, HZc. i>er box.
Sold by uli Dm;; gists.

DYSPEPSIA.
DR. RAHWAY'S art* a cure for thin coni-

pla nt. They restore ctretipth to the ftomarh and
enable it to perform its iiint tions. The ayniptoniH ol
Dyspepsia disappear, and with them the liability o!
the system to contract disease**. Take the medicine
accordinx to the directions. and observe what we say
in “False and True" respecting diet.
•#~()b*er\e the toUowiiiK symptoms resulting frrm

diseases of the digestive organa: Constipation, in-
ward piles, tuilness ot blood in the head, acidity ot
the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust of fnnd.fiill-
iieas nr weight of tlie stomach smjr eructations, ink-
ing or buttering ni the heart, choking or sufloca- mg
seusatmu.whrn in a Iving posture, dimness ot vision,
dota or wetis b» fore the sight, fever and dull pain in

j the head, deficiency of perspiration, yellowness ot
the skin and eyes, pain in the side, chest, limbs, and
sudden flushes of heat, burning in the flesh.

A lew doses of RADWAY's PILLS Will tree the sys-
tem of all the above-named disorders.
Send a letter stamp to DU. RAHWAY k (X).. No. K

W am n street. New York, for "False and True."

ULCERS,
CANCERS,
SCROFULA,
SALT RHEUM,
RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD POISON.

these and every kindred disease arising
from impure blood successfully treated by
that never-failing and best of all tonics and
medicines.

I had been troubled five months
with Dyspepsia. I had a fullness
after eating, and a heavy load in the
pit of my stomach. Sometimes a
deathly sickness would overtake
me. I was working for Thomas r
McHenry, Druggist, Allegheny City, *
Pa., in whose employ I had been for
seven years. I used August Flower
for two weeks. I was relieved of all
trouble, l can now eat things I
dared not touch before. I have
gained twenty pounds since my re-
covery. J. D. Cox, Allegheny, Pa. 0)'

Pure W ntcr.
Chicago Is at the present time mak-

ing a tremendous hubbub over its
drinking water. Home inventive
genius tied a muslin rag over a faucet
of his water-pipe, and after allowing
the water to run for an hour discov-
ered in it a large assortment of strad-
dle-hugs that under the microscope
astonishc'J him. and greeted ills nos-
trils with a very powerful and sicken-
ing odor. Since then every person
wiioeould afford it has patronized tho
soda fountain. If you feel that. you
have taken too much ice water, or any
other that is bad. go and get u box of
the Laxative Gum I)koi,s, and take*
them according to directions, from
four to six every night This will re-
move all the morbid mutter from your
stomach and howe's. and act as a
gentle laxative, restore the ton? of
your Htiunacii. and entirely renovate your
whole system. These Gum I>rops are
made of pet feet ly pure material. They
eontniti nothing deleterious and can l>o
given to the smallest child with perfect
impunity. They are -the cheap* st laxa-
tive in tin* world, lor tlie 10-cent boxes
contain 111, and tin* 25-cent boxes fiom
fib to 40. Ask your druggist for them,
and do not take anything else.
Sylvan Klmfdy Go.. Peoria, 111.

¥YJL T. FELIX tiOl RAl D M ORIENTAL
A/ CREAM OftS 9IAUIC AL BEAl'TIFIER.

l.>mo»rfi Tun. Pimpltn. Freckle),
Moth J'atclie*. Keoli and Skiiibie-

aw». and rj blembh on
beauty .and riel., .de-
tection. It liMattiod
the teat ol 4U ye«ra.
and la eo bnrtnlt-iis

La ate Itto be auro
Ii > properly made.
Accept n-> counu-r-
fcltof fhnltarnn-ne.
Hr. L A. Saver Mid
(no ladyof tb»-haiit-
toii (a patient v. “As
jou ladle* will um>
them. 1 recommend
-Oouraud * Cream.’

, a* the lra»t harmful
of all the Skin pn-p-
amtiou* ”
For aale hr all_ Hnitfarfoonxxuancy

rood* Healer* In the l’ K . Canada, and Europe.
VfcKO. T. UUPXISS. iT'.p’r. s: Great Jone* SLeet, N.Y.

II
Powilrretl urn! 1’ertutneil.la (PATKXTED.*Tht* and pure*t Lye mad*.

Unlike other Lye. it being a flne
po\rder ami packed In a can aith
reuioYi.bi'* lid the contents nr*
uluuyu ready for ut»«. Will make
the Li-st perfumed Hard Soap in 2)
minute* without luHiny. It I* th*
be«t for i'leau«ing nuate-pipea,
aiainreciiui: sink*, cloteta. *vaah-
ing lottlea. paints tre< 8. etc.
kKSSA. SALT M’r’D t O,

Gen. -Agta.. Phila., Pa.

Tit Oldest Mtdirimt in the H or Id is trobnt.y
DK. ISAAC THOMPSON'S

CELEBRATED EYE-WATER.
This article la a card ally piepartM pnyak-ULn'a pro

scrip tUm. and has been in constant use for nearly a
century. There are few disease* to which mankind
are subject more distressing than sore eye** and
none, perhaps, for which more remedie* have t>cen
tried without succes* For all external Inflammation
of the eves It Is an Infallible remedy. If the dlreo-
tloils are followed It will never fall. We particularly
Invite the attention of physicians to It* merits. For
sale by all druKg1*U JORS L. THOJIPaON, SONS
k CO.. Troy. X. V. Established 1797.

EWIS’ 98 °o LYE

fy the blood, are safe and effectual ;§
the best medicine known for bilious- f
new. constipation, drspepaia, foul*
breath. headache.menlal deprewdon. •
painful digc.-<tioa. bad complexion.*
and all dioeaae* caused by failure of*
th® stomach, liver or bowels to per •

»•••••••»« w,

Sun Sees SSS ! "$46"66b.6b6
Books on Blood and Skin

Diseases free.
Printed testimonials sent on

application. Address

Swift Specific Co.,

ATLANTA. CA.

Y oung Mothers !
We Olftr Tom a Remedy
which Insures Safety to
Life of Mother and Child.

“MOTHER’S FRIEND”
Robs Confinement of its
Rain, Uorror and Risk.

After nsfnffnnebotttoof “Mother’* Friend** I
Buffered but little pain, and did uotcxpcrleuco that
weakness afterword usual In such cases.— Mr*.
Amkie O tos, Lamar, Mo.. Jan. 15th, 1S91.

BAADflELDiSEGULATOK CO.,
ATLANTA. GA.

BOLD BV ALL DRUGGISTS.

A The dyspeptic, the d»*bli ita t o<l, wheth- A
er from excess of work «»f mind or *
body or exposure In malarial region*, m

^ will And Tutt’s Pills the most genial ^
restorative ever offered the invalid.

FOmc’HflNGE
For Bastern Property. Good Farming Lands.
Houses and Lots. Orange Groves, etc. , located In
Southern California. For full particulars address
RALPH ROGERS, 817 West First BU*et. Los
Angelas, Cal.

FOR SUMMER COMPLAINTS
Perry Davis’ Paw-Killer
BEST MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.

Earned by the Bell Telephone Patent in 1S31. Vonr
Invention may bo valuable. You should protect it hy
patent. Address for full and Intelligent advice. /re*
Of charge, * W. W. DUDLEY A FO-

Solicitor* of Patent*.
Pacific Bhlfi.. Ci F St. N. W.. WastUu^tou. D. C.

Mt nthnt thin paper.

YON A HEALY,as 63 Monroe SL. Chicago.
Will Sail Krw their neMly enlarx^l
CaiMlugue of Hand Instrument*, I'nl-
form* an.l l^uipnient*. 4U0 Kin# li

, lustrations, aewnt'in^ erery article
l reuuireJ by lian.W ,.r Drum t’orpa, _
* Contains Instruction) for Amateur Hands.

Kaw is*-» an t Drum Major # Taetn-s. Hj
’-Laws and a Selected U*t of Hand Muair

GARFIELD TEA ^
restnresUamplexinn :rure«Can»tlpat Ion.

SmS (#c tie# mmU# %• WeM wu> OUMI. S#e l«ia Coy.

HfflFiT FOLKS REDUCED
/ Mr*. Alice Msple. Oregon. Mo., writes:

i \ Will “Mr weight wtu> |K>tiods. now it i» 1M,
a reduction of 12> lb*.” For circular* addre**, with 6c.,
Dr. O. W.F.SN Y l>KR. Me Vieker'* Theatre. t'hicsgo.llL

PATENTS! PENSIONS!
Send tor Inventor's Guide, or How to obtain a Patent.
Send for Digest of I'eiudou and Bounty Law*.
PATRICK O’FAHlvFI.I.. WHelun^ton. I>. 1.

HEMORDIA sSX&L
THE OKET MURE OF BE. Price 91.00 by mail.
HKMssRlklA CO., 110 Fulton St., s,.« York.

IICRIDRS.Roniorm*. Misery*. the penaltiexot Hruuken-
n ness. Lost Fortune. Health, Family, through the
Turse. (hired by Kussian Physician. Ri medy simple;
tonvarded re« eipt 6i on F. ULAKSLEE. Pittston. Pa.

iwrtoa. All crops splendid. »w%OMOFor folder givingBMiersl infonnatioa
give name and P.O.i. K. S GHA HAM. Orah am. Texas.

Barlows Indigo Blue.
The Family Wash Blue, for sale by Grocers.

1.. No. 34 -94

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS,
V* please say you saw the advertisement

In tni* paper.

Piao’s Remedy fbi Cntarrh Is the I
Best. to X’«e. and Cheapen PS
VXTA R R M

Sold by drufgUlK or wnt by mull, gB
60c. E. T. HaxelUn® Warreu, Pa. H

----
..... f.\. gtSa!
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PERSONAL*

a Wolf take

New Advertisement a.
II. 8. Ilolm»*s A (’o.— Dry Woods.
W. I', 8chonk a Co.-Clothlnit. Boots Sc Shoes
F I*. iHuzier A Co. — Urocerles.

John Colo, who ha* iHscn iinTtHiiS! ' _ _
fora Detroit hanlware tlrnt toi* 'ior,,r' , ' j \y |«rlobton vva
time, will take Ilia oUl pouii Ml ^ 1 rliWior

J. KnnP|»’< l.tnlw.ya-l^iMr m- ncx: |.ni])|l Vv„m.iU ,, Suntlny with

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The tanned and freckled summer girl
llasone HhsorhluK dresm—

She wants to own that kind of cow
From w hich they get cold cream.

—Puck.

The Maccabee* banner m»— arrived

and is a ‘‘daisy.”

week.

The township board have math* ar-

iwnifeineuts withr A. W' . Wilkii!^*!!

to manage the hall next season in ̂ 1

matters relating to foreign enterta t-

ments. In lortrl nmiters the In't d
will have control of the hall.

A walk around time Saturday eve
last revealed the fact that it \\u»* nigh

Clarence Mwoney is building a baru blooming ceren* night. .1 ^ Cum
lor Jas. Ueddes, jr.

£Four rattlesnakes were killed by »

Dexter man one day lost week.

things, Mrs. F. Vogel. MrV .1. II.
McIntosh. Mr*. Harry Shaver a ml Mr-

M. Koyd. each having these iliosi
beautiful flower* in full hi. min.

Die Lutheran Sunday school held a

picnic at Cavanaugh Lake Thursday

)\ J. Lehman has been very sick the

past week, but is now able to l>e
around.

Manchester friends.

Hew Thos. Holmes was an Ann Ar-

bor visitor Monday.

Mi-* Maude K. Frew spent Monday

with Ann Arbor friends.

Miss Oirrie Freer hits l>een visiting

with relatives 111 dackstm.

Misse- Com and Mpta Irwin were
.laeksou visitors VVe«lnestlay.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Tichenor spent

uM of this week at daekson.

union Laird i- visiting his si<ter,
Mis. A. ti. Day. at Newugo.

flioums ( 'ongdon and wife, ot St.
.1 "tt*. are vi-iting relatives here.

1:. and Mrs. Stanley, of Vpsilanti

h ••>! Sunday with Mrs. Hartigan. _

M*ms Mabel Walla e of Ann Arbor,

^Marrieil, Thursday, AugaM 4,
at the home of the luiile •• pare'i'-.
Mr. 1*. K Noah to Miss ‘lUriha W*1
both ot North Lake, Hev. d. II. Mein-

tosh otllcinting. Ahou» seventy-five the guest of frieials in this place,

guests were pre-ent to witness the cer- ^,uu|e Congdon. of Ypslanti,

John W. Ewing, of Eaton, is the lemony ^ vi-iting her parents at this placi

Populite’s nominee for governor ofMichigan. I The next quarterly session of the
district lodge. No. »». I. ().(«. T. meet

Mr. and M it*. Robert Hawley "°w L, chel**. Friday. August Uf. Iii'gin- Mi- .Manic Shaw, of Y|W«llanti, i*
occupy part of Mrs. Savage’s residence!^ H( )n AM |llt, uiemlcv. visiting iter many friends in this place.

on south sti eet. of jthe Chelsea l.taige are urgently re- Misses Klorence NVartl and MavCong
Fre,l Kan tleh tier has just received n I <l"esU‘a ,l,e"ex' regular meet- ..pent part of this week in Ann Ar-

tine new safe which has found a pi^el ^ 'he l.slge as important ht, sines, lH,r
is to be tmnsaekNl. M|.s \yni Kay. of St. Louift, Mo.,

Thursday evening Hie Maccalieos and i '* ,*le «* Uer sis'cr’ Hm- E‘

are

Mr. and Mrs. Koilly, of Dundee, 111.,

,rue#t s of Mr. and Mrs. W.F. I latch.

Mr. and Mra. G.Joya» of Auu Arbor,

Mr. ami Mrs. A. R. Wood, of North-

ville, spent Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs.

E. Rookc.
Adam McColgan, who haa been spend-

ing a few weeks with his brother, the

doctor, returned Tuesday to his home

in Canada.

Miss Grace Floyd, of Detroit,
who has been the guest of Miss Myrta

Ketnpf for several weeks, returned to

her home this week.

Prof, 8. L. Wood, of the Clarke
school, Prof A. J. Wood, of the Emer-

son school, Chicago, accompanied by

their wives, are the guesU of their

brother, T. E. Wood, of Summit at.

Andrew Congdon had a very nar-
row escape from death Thursday while

working in the trench that is being
dug for the East street sewer. The
bank started to cave in and Andrew
started to run but the bank pasted
under the wire about a length in the

lead. A portion of the falling earth
struck him and bruised him consider-

ably, ami though not able to work he

is able to be around.

the church, the Sunday school, and a))
temperance oiyanfoni Ions, plying their

work of miu, tinder the broad sea| 0f

be United Stales of America, imp,.,,
lent In the meantime, until the |aH

will Allow them to begin the Work of
detwiuchiiig your boys, that hitherto
you have trained so caretiilly, to *uy
nothing of the tact that <ho*e preparm)
wreck* arc to Ih» the Ini-band* of yotir
daughters. Of course he Admitted
that this dark fact reiuai tied, and said
that he Intended to bring out thU
phase of the question.

J. 11. Molimwi.

in his jewelry store.

The Teacher’s institute for Washte- llonke.

MDs Lulu Osborne, of Delhi, ha«

I bibcock. Hie event being in Imnyf otj been Hie guest of Miss Edit It Noyes,

A number ot young people took an tlie Toil) anniversary of hi- birth. The ! h‘- week.

naw countv, commences in Ann Arbor "iNi' *'•' ,*‘e ' ( °,ntt

Monday, August 8th. 1 nam1’ i,,vatle<1 lhe ,,0,ne ot Mr Loreh

involuntary hath Thursday while sail-

ing on Cavanaugh Lake.

The ice cream social given at the

Town Hall by the society of St. Mary’s
church, Saturday evening last netted

them #46.

hoys left an elegant chair a- a reminder

of their visit. Although tlieallair was

gotten upon short notice, a most en-
I joyable time \va- had by those present.

r,eo. Patter-on. of Stuhenville, i«
the truest of his grandmother, Mrs. K.

1 >avison.

Mi^s Nettie Hoover spent Wedncs-

dtiv at Wolf lake, Crass Lake’s sum-
Niturday evening la-t a- .John Dalv .

7 • ^ • | mer resort. —
and fanulv were returning home trom * . ... , Mis- Ella Purchase returned Mon-

J. A. Muntoe, who has been win, "» > " "f-'"11 « - --ver.nrncd. „ wwk., visit with Ann Ac
the Glazier-Strong Stove Co. for some t,,ro'vu« ,I|C,M a"'1 lme,,'nM-
time past, returned to his home in De- ho,h b,,nes ,,r Ml'’ |,:ll> 's k--
troit tovlay * while the stem ot the nipe that Mr.

Dalv was smoking was driven into his

Tonight Mars will only be 35,000,000 throat, causing him to nearly bleed t

miles from the earth, and as good a | death. Both are very comfortable at!
view of the planet cannot be had tor
fifteen years.

this time.

Look out lor the man who mlver-i

bor friends.

Mrs/ I). S. M unroe, of Detroit, spent

Sunday in tU4s place witji her son, J.

A. Munroe.

Mr*. J. Patchin, of Detroit, was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs C. M. Davis,
Sunday last.

Hoover and .1. P. Foster are
Geo. A. Peters, of Scio, received the I**®* fhat on payment of fifty cent.- he ... , , .

nomination for congressman from this will make one cent postage stamp>duj,n w keiC ’ ‘ey mve •Bevei*a
district Tuesday at the hands of the the wo‘k ot two i-cnt stamp*. If you 1 week- work.

Peoples’ party. | send him fifty cents you will get t!ie| M i"C«»ra M. Irwin went to Daus-
tol lowing answer by return mail; • • l -e - ville riiursday and is the guest ot Mrs.

Now is your time to have your sta- 1 two ot them,” says Hie New York : Nina Pullling.

if given all the water they require in

hot weather, will never have rabies,

unless bitten by animals that are rabid.

Don’t neglect to water your dogs.

tionery printed. Just look over your Tribune. People do not generally have
stock and it you need anything in that to look out for that *ort of a man. Ih
line, call at this office. comes fast enough of hi* own accord

Rev. D. H. Conrad has accepted a a successful eanner of fruit ha
call from the Baptist society at Salem, kindly given her receipt which we
Mr. Conrad and family will spend a publish for the benefit of our render-.
few weeks in the East before he begins km (he cans with the fre-h uncooked
his new pastorate. fruit as full as they will hold. Then

i*; ^ ... , 4. .. . . a thick svrup made of elarilitMl sugar.
It is a well settled theory that dogs . . * .

'quite hot, is poureil over it when to
each one quart can U added one tea-
spoonful of snlasylir acid. Seal tight
and put in a cool place. Thi> lady has

usetl this piNK-e*.* for eight years and

During the month of August there | has never had a can of fruit spoil,
will be no preaching in the evening at
the Congregational church. Morning I The concerts given by the voting ,,e.-
services, Sunday school and voting I'10 ol S'’ Kvil,'«e1in'1

people’s meetings will be held as usual. | Tues,,a>' nml Weduesday evenings, in
spite of the hot weather, were success-

Uev. J. II. McIntosh will preach in I fid beyond expectation of many, near-

the rear of pr. Armstrong’s cottage at ly one hundred dollar* being realized.

Cavanaugh Lake, Sunday, July 7th at Those attending were well pleased with

3 o’clock, p. m. A song service l«l bv the program presented, which was ex
8. Strong, will be held before the ser- ceptionally good, nearly every number

mon. . | being encored , The violin playing of
Prof, liilbie was well worth the price
of admission, being, especially the first

number rendered Wednesday. He. . , , . was accompanied on the piano bv Mrs-
apportionment law to take the place of L-, . r , , , I -

, r (iwmner, of Ann Arbor, an artiste ot
the one recently “turned down” by tire1
supreme court

Governor Winans has called a special

session of the state legislature to meet

today for the purpose of passing a new

no mean ability. The inanagemeiit
is to he congratulated on the sueces-

One of the latest rulings of the post | ol enterprise

office department is that when a female

employe changes her name by marriage

and remains hr the employ of the of-

fice, she should take the oath anew un-

der her new name.

Business has started up now and ar-
rivals are increasing. Quite a lot of
wheat has been taken in this week at

76c for old and 75c mostly for new
red or white. The market is linn

Girls should look into the character I and more disposed to go up than down,

of their sweethearts. Many little Some rye has been gold here this week
tricks will often make it plain. If he and brought Oo cents. Oats are want

economically puts out the lights in the ed by comsumers at 35<k> per bushel., , ^

parlor when visiting her that’s a sign No barley offered yet but will no doubt ; Ienn*  ,rom ,'a,on
he’s going to be close. | bring $1.20 per hundred, if not more, *W*ie,U ' *K;V *,een unending the

when it is* wanteii. . Wool does not

Mr. and Mrs. A. Prudden are enter

Oii : ling Mr*. H. K. Mensing and chil-

dren. »»t T«»iedo.

M r-. \V. K. Beynolds, of Jackson,
was the guest of her mother, Mrs.

Hartigan, Sunday.

Mr*. Sam. Strong and children
are. visiting friends in Homer, Mar-

shall and TekonsLa.

Master Ira Freer, of Jackson, has

l)een the gue*t of his grand parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Freer.

F. P, Glazier and 1*. W. Strong left
Saturday la*t fora trip to kSt. Louis

and other western cities.

Mrs. Uobt Hawley went to Leslie,
Tuesday, where she intends staying

with friends for several weeks.

Mrs. L. E. Sparks and daughters
May and Krtna, and son Burnett, are

-pending a few days at Wolf Lake.

J. D. Turnbull, a prominent attor-

ney of Alpena, spent Thursday at this

place tiie guest of his brother, Geo. W.

Mrs. E. Bowdish, J. It. Bowdishand

Miss Belle Bmvdish, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday with Mr. .and Mrs. Ira

Freer.

M iss Nellie Congdoif returned from

Yp-ilanli, Tuesday, where fhe had
l>een visiting friends for the past few

week*.

Mrs. 11. M. Woods and daughter,
.lennie, went to Pctoskey Friday last

where they intend spending a couple
of week*. - * «

LaUuc Enstev and wife, of Howell,

(lave been -pending a few days at his

old home in Lima with Mr. and Mrs.
E. !I. Keyes.

Mrs. G. Kempf and daughter Flora,

Flowers may be kept fresh a long
time by putting a pinch of soda into

the water in which they are held.
Ther should not be gathered while the

sun is shining upon them, but early in

he morning or after the sun has been

down for an hour. To revive wiltei
lowers plunge the stem of flowers to

about one-third of their length Into

»oillng water. This will drive Hie

sap back in the flowers, causing them

to become fresh. Then ent away the
third stem, which has been heated ami

place the flowers in cool water.

Communication*.
Editor SUmdard:—

Since the publication of Ordinance

No. 31,1 have been frequently con-

sulted in regard to its provisions. Some
of the queries are as follows:

What penalty and how enforced if
some wilful minded person should har-

bor dogs without the lioeuse and there-

by violate Sec. 1 ?

Who is the discoverer of the amulet
denominated a tag, having inherent
power to prevent rabies in dogs?

At the license is not required until

September 1st, will the possession of

the amulet by the marshal be a sure
preventative of hydrophobia until
that time?

Is the secret the property of the

village or does the profits to be de-

rived from their sale to other villages

belong to high up officials?

Am I a l>el lever in the tag and Us

charms?

To all the questions except the last

1 have been obliged to&nswer, “I don’t

know,” and as to the last question: Am
I a believer in the tag and its charms?
I answered unhesitatingly, “yes.” The

board would have not adopted it unless

they knew, and besides, the ordinance

answers no other public purpose.

G. W. TuknBull.

•amp meeting.

Rev. F. E. Heddle, ot Owosso, gavel lmprove #1,y yet. Uut|er b|.illgs | Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
a very very interesting temperance ad- and ^ 1;k i,11(.klebe„.i(,8
dress at the M. E. church, in the in-

terests of Good Templar work. He

•oine m
freely and bring 7c per quart. Foia-

toes bring 50c per bushel. Farmer-
spoke to a good audience and held (tiH|M>se<] to -ell quite freely even I Denver, ( ol.
their attention throughout. though prices on tuu-t articles areHow: Uernooir

Knapp, Mr.
and Mrs. II. S. Holmes, Mrs. S. Good-

year and M iss Ella Purchase take in
tiie Knights Templar excursion to

They leave Saturday af-

Editor Standard:—

The Hev. T. E. Heddle, of Owoso,

stale lecturer for the I. O. G. T. spoke

at the M. E. church, last Sunday even-

ing to a large audience. He began by

saying that he was neither a democrat,

republican, prohibitionist nor a peo-
ple’s party man, as he had been but a

short time in this country But that
he was opposed to the saloon am
wanted to see it abolished, and worked

toward that end. Whitest he believe<
in doing all we can in gathering up the

wrecks of the liquor, and throwing all

the safeguards we- can around the
young, yet he )>elieved also in enforc-

ing the provisions of the law, for reg-

ulating the traffic. “If,” said he, “the

provisions of the law were enforced

forbidding the sales of liquors on Sun-

days; to minors; after the hours for

closing saloons; those with reference to

drunkards; and legal holidays, how
much less liquor would be sold, and
how much evil would be prevented.”

These sentiments were of course en-

dorsed by all present, with some mod-
ifications. We believe that all his au-
ditors were impressed with his earn-

estness and sincerity We took oc-
casion, at the close of his lecture to ask

him what he thought would be1 still

the effects ot the liquor traffic, provid-

ing that all the provisions of the law

were strictly enforced, and if the glar-

ing, shameful (act did not still remain

that from six in the morning until ten

and eleven at night, all these places

were UcenMd to counteract the influ-
ence of the public1 schools, the home,

Orrinmtu'* Mo., 31. •

An ordinance prohibiting the keep.
Ing of dogs within the village oi Chel.
sea excepting those for which a Itreui*
shall be procured providing for a
and a collar to be used on all dogs for
which a license has been procured, mnl
for their impoundment and desirnc.
lion when found ni lining al large,
without a lag contrary to Hie provi*.
ions of tills ordinance.

The village o! Chel-ea ordains:
Sec. I— Trial no per*oi. or per-on*

shall lie allowed to keep or harbor any
dog or dogs within Hie village of
Chelsea from ami after the first day of
September A. 1)., 1892, except such
person or persons as shall procure a li.
cense from the proper authorities for
the privilege of so keeping or harbor-
ing any dog or dogs wiiiiiu said vil,
lage and for which license such person
or persons shall pay Hie sum of one
dollar ($1.01)) for each dog so licensed.
Sec 2. — The license ineiilhnied in

Sec.l ,ot this ordinance shall be valid lor

the term of one year from and after the
said llrst day ot September A. D. 1M12
and shall be renewable yearly there-
atter on the payment of the stun of
one dollar (f 1.00.)

Section 3. — It shall Ikj the duty of
the village marshal to allend to the li-
censing of all dogs; to collect the li-

cense fee; to provide, keep on hand and
uruish to eich person procuring a li-

cense a suitable tag which shall lie |

numbered, to make and submit to the
board ot trustee a montlilv account of
bis receipts and expenditures under
the ordinance, to keep a book in which
be shall enter the names of person*
procuring license, the number of dog*
licensed by each and the mini her
of the tag assigned to each per-
son for use ou said dogs and to provide
a pound in which he shall .coutiue any
and all dogs found running at large
without a tag contrary to the provis-
ions of this ordinance.

Sec. 4-— Each person procuring li-
cense under this ordinance shall pro-
vide each dog for which he has ob-
tained a license with a collar to which
shall be attached the tag furnished by
the marshal and in case Hie tag is lost
the person owning it on application to
the marshal and payment ot the simi
of twenty-live cents therefor shall re-
ceive another tag the number of w hich
be entered in the niarsliai^s book la*-
side the number of the tag lost.

Sec. 5— if any dog or dogs shall k
found running at large u ithout a tag
contrary to the provisions of this ordi-
nance it shall be the duly of the mar-
shal to take up or cause to lie taken up
such dog or dogs and confine them
in the said pound and shall immedi-
ately after post a notice on the front
door of the town hail in said village
and said notice to contain a description
ot each dog taken up, the exact time
of its impoundment and that such dog
or dogs may be claimed and licensed
within three days after the time ol
impounding them and if not claimed
and licensed within three days after so
impounding them it shall be the duty
of the marshal after the expiration ot
said three days to take such dog or
dogs and destroy them in such niaiiner
as he shall see tit.

Sec. 6 — The owner or harhorer ol
any dog or dogs confined in (lie pound
as provided in Sec. 5 of this ordiiiaint
may have such dog or dogs relea^l
and set free by procuring a license lor
each dog so con li net 1 and pimneut ul

the sum of thirty-live cents as a pound!
iee for each dog impounded.

Sec. 7 — All ordinances or parts <>tl
ordinances inconsistent with Hie pro-
visions of this ordinance are hereby re-
pealed.

Sec. 8 — This ordinance shall take ef-
fect and he in force from and after ik
twenty-eighth day of July, A. B.
1892.

Approved July 20, A. I). 1892.
W 11.1.1 am Bacon, Fresident.

A. E. Winans. Clerk.

Ah OrlKiiiul I*rly.« Conte*!.
To tin* fpst person who hy UikiiiK two hiH’C

from the wont “rittKiitt” run miike the ii;iiii«*|
at a disease that is eoiiinioii in portions ol Mli
Canada and the Fulled States, will himio n
eleuant PprtRlit Piano, (valued at f.C». or it*
equivalent in cash as preferred). To the ser j
ond person will Iw Riven a pony, earl and luin
nesM complete, valued at fr-OO. or Its equivalent
in cash if preferred. To the third person wij1 j
Ik* Riven an elegant Rold watch, valued al
or its equivalent In cash. Fifty other prize*
raiiKinR value from twentyllve dollars to liv
dollars will be awarded tft the next fifty penwid
aendt hr correct solutions strictly In order**
received. If you have tried other sociil1*
prize competitions without success, you mud-
uot coindemn those offered hy tills company*1*
they are perfectly reliable, and arc carried on
Rood faith. Contestants must enclose l • **•
postal note for thirty cents or fifteen two chu
U. 8. stamp for one month's trial subscript i;'11
to the Ladles Pictorial Weekly, which I* J ''

handsomest and best illustrated weekly P"1’1
cation for ladle* on this continent, 'lhe •’tilf
object In offeriiiR this competition is to- lnh<>
ducoit into new homes, and we Ruaraniev I "•‘J
no partiality will be shown In the award i hr
prtWMi. Persons II yIiir at a distance or H' ,l'.
United States, have as Rood an opportunity***
the date ot iMMiiiuark on letters will be *•**!!]
precedence, so answer early. Adress. Lu'iw |

Pictorial Co, , *T).M Toronto, Canada.

: £ .

*
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rp),,, fu'bool cniniiiitfif hail Pii^ag<Hl

H^1h» Fe»b*n t«> touch f«»r the fall aii«1
wtnt4’r tonw Oolumhirt Cornern with8,m»e “Ww on«ht u' h«v”

t u tt'.icher with more determination
an.i energy.” angfceetod Chmirman Kohh.
of the committee. “Mine Fenton took
An excellent examination, hut shew Huch

a mild little Innly I’m afraid eomoof the
toughs up there will Ikj t4*> much for
^.r ** Mr. Williams, of the committee,
to whom tlmne remarks were addreHHed,
chuckled quietly and finally drawled
out: “Well, you remember Josh UillingH

Ttl«

that an
tiuliser*

i«». n paper

Hit;? k
(lMt

who earri.-d ofT t|tl.
real cal y Uhv,* the ̂ f.Tv

threat h» m*rve other fl.

he raiM4‘d over that
fashion.

onicjml the fact
'***<11 raised, and
he iiiiHcrearitii

lH>t one would
l* hi earry out the

which mi^ht
N*hool after a like

h.-1hk,I hunr. ̂  ' ..... .. .....

'' r'i'' L i,tr
k 1 fnu„d.Know thereholm»^,„rl* u)li,.j|
o>n poHMesHeh, and lu.t

if iM’rarion required ,
Of it

For over » wook fol|,min? tlu, arrival
of hie new fla^ t),,

i

Fen-
ous doubted that,
ie would make iibe

on mi hi of Hehool

*You can’t always toll how fax' h w*Tk w,w mi broken. At the oiiening of
tn ul’U jump by hxikiiiK at him.’ Per- u»«fruh,« the flag was raised,toad'll jut.,. ------- — ---- — , ’ — -n -----

hai«» sh*M nioro Hand than you think , J h‘ joining in a salute. At
for. Anyway she’s engaged, and there i ^ ll»'; 'I 'y’H work it was low- . .. ..... ....nn mm.,,.. . ..... ....... t »io , _,u
-tn’t no use in Iming sorry atomt it now. . ,r",n ,l« lofty jiosition and given 1 going to eoim* here and help the school "|V
Pi>rha!H she ll turn out all right.” I*1.10 t ,‘) *(w'l,’I,lt "i ii* Munch defender. | C4delirato old UoIuhiImih. We've got to

national einoirui u, Mir* iwiii, iimi
Appealed to the imagination, and made
for her a happy fame. But in spite of
desirable in vital ions to other whools
Miss Fenton remained at her humble
dunk at the (’orners for two years.
Then the principalship of the Aurora
Literary Institute for young ladies was
presses | npoy her in siudi terms that she
could no longer refuse to accept the
larger nwioimihilitieH.

Mr. Williams is still a memlier of the
•rhool committee of (Vdumliia Corners,
and he never drives by the Hehool house
without shipping t*i look at the stars and
strires which, an? raised every morning
of the session. If a friend is with him
he always relates the story of Miss Fen-
ton's school ling movement and her de-
fense of it. “And now the young ones
get out and cheer *t )ld ( Jlory’ every day.
And when there is an anniversary of
anything big in the history of the coun-
try* they have to have a time over it p
around the tlag|sde. Coltnnbus Day U J J^L
coniing, and we're not going to lie out- \ “1 p
done lien; by any school in the state. 1 - v
All the folks ’round in the district ait) I JiL

I l. m. , - .x. . —m*

JfL

KSS
a?1

*7\

ICflTCH
STHE
‘ READER

'll

perhaps

Hit* HiPMMiHBful axlvertiser placp^'his an*

iiouiinqnentH in .........
Miss Fenton's manner certainly did n ,Kn,m,l "n b" idcnt which proved K^tanew flag for Unit day, I reckon { that
• * * a . Mil 4 k 4 I 4 • X > .  4 k VI 4 A Vkl A < k I 4 44 4 l  I k • a a > 4.A4.. S2 a « MM 4 4 1 . I

seem phtcid- She was acarcily twenty,
years old, and a trifle below the average t
in heiglit. But if her face did not indi-
cate it she was nevertheless a person of
unusual spirit and. determination. In
less than a fortnight aftor her introduc-

tion into the school she had instituted
ncveral reforms, disciplined the unruly
vpirits and placed her school on a good
working basis.

In the belief that her pupils would do
•bettor work and would be more tracta-
ble jf they could all be brought to-
gether and Ixvomo interesto.i in a com-
mon cause, she conceived the idea of
inviting their co-operation in an effort to

procure a Hag for the school. Into this
projirt all the boy* and girls enteral
with great enthusiasm. They went to
work earnestly to find ninety jiersonfl
who would Is s*omo shareholders in the
flag. The curious little “certificates of

Ht<x;k,” which were prepansl by Miss
Fenton with jiainstaking care, sold
roa<lil>. After a few days' canvass the
ninetieth investor hat! exchanged his
dime for the last certificate, of which
the following is an exact copy:

the determined little teacher equal to

It was Friday afternoon and the
s» hool work for the week was about
over. One of the boys was listlessly
erasing the written exercises from the.
blackboard, when, chancing to glance
through the window, he saw something
which at once made him all attention.
I wo men. whom he recognized as Pete
Johnson and Jack Welsh, were entering

the schoolyard. They were Isith not<>-
rious characters and had l**en arrested
some months Indore charged with hav-
ing set tir«* to a barn. There wqs not
sufficient evidence upon which to hold

one is getting to look like one of our old
battleflags.” Then lie goes hack to Miss
Fenton, who started it all, and after
vividly describing how the mild looking
teacher lialked the two ruffians, usual
ly winds up by remarking, “You re-
member Josh Billings says you can’t al-
ways tell how far a to id'll jump by look-
ing at him.' IIaiIoi.d ItOHKRTS.

Taking rhoto|;rn|>ti« hy Halloon.
It is proposed that balloon photogra-

phy should lie used in sieges hy the lie-
siegors. One plan is to start a small
balloon, loaded with a camera, to wind-
ward of the fortress, the plates lieing

| The Chelsea Standard.
Tc Vo|.. IV. No. IS. <*ll Kb.-KA. MICH.. JU,Y 1.1^. WHOLE MM HER. 172.

, exposed by means of clockwork arrange-
t hem and thesherilT had reluctantly re- ( ment or lUow match. These, of course,
leased them. are adjusted to the time which would

I hey entered the schoolyard wit> ̂  elapse before the lailloon will reach the
swagger, Johnson carrying in his h.i 0^ , point or jsiiuts where the exjiosures are

an ax. The pur]MNu? of their visit flash^l | to be maile. The gas oscajies, and the
through the In ly's mind. In an instant
he was at Miss Fenton's desk. Breath-
lessly ho told her what he had seen. The ' —-New York Telegram.

halliMin descends on the farther side of

the fortress, within the besiegers’ lines.

: this carniricATK :

cntilL* the holder to a :< : SHAKE
: In the patriotic Influences of tho :

SCHOOL FLAU.
. e

The ton cent pieces were gathered to-
gether and a splendid hunting flag of
ample size was ordered. Then half a
down of the older boys selected a straight
young tree for a pole, cut it down,
trimmed off the branches and in a short

time the flagstaff, projierly fittod with
halyards, was raised.

It was decided to raise the Hag on Oct.

17, the twenty-fifth anniversary of the
Admission of their state into the Union.
The boys and girls wmrked like beavers
daring the days that intervened to ar-
range a demonstration which would lx*
a credit to Columbia Corners.
The eventful day came at last, and it

•earned as though everybody in the
comity was on hand to see the flag
raised. Cheer after cheer went up
when its stars and stripes were thrown
to the breeze. The band swelled
the chorus with the “Star Spangled
Banner.” Then came the presenta-
tion, the address of acceptance and the
pledge of allegiance. Tin? closing num-
ber on the programme was the recita-
tion of Mr. Butterworth’s poem, “Rais-
ing the Schtxil House Flag," by Willie
Piper, the school joining in the refrain:

Fliitf of the huh that glows for nil.
Flag of the breeze that blows for alb
Flag of the sen that flows for all.
Flag of the sehool that stand* for alb
Flag of the iHxqde, ouo and all.

But the flag and staff which had cost
bo much effort were not long allowed to
grace the school undisturt»ed. One
morning alHiut a week after the raising
the sniff was found cut off level with
the ground. One of the school windows
ha<l been forced oix*n and the flag was
gone. An impudent note in a miserable
scrawl fastened to the stump of the staff
bore testimony to the spirit of vandal-
ism which had inspired the act. It

closed with the words, “WeTl cut down
your poles and lug off your flags as fast
as you hist ’em.”
For the moment the young teacher

was stunned. She was not only thor-
oughly indignant, but she felt the keen-

est disapjiointmeut. This latter feeling

was due not so much to the loss of the
flag and the destruction of the pole, hut
rather to the realization that there were
wanton characters in that community
who would disregard the national em-
blem. She knew that a second flag
would probably share a similar fate.
The schixil building was too far removed
from the village to permit its lieing kept

under very close guard. Nevertheless
she was determined that a thig should
fly over her sch<x)l.
The news traveled through the vil-

lage. It was on every one’s tongue.
The local pai>er, in a highly colored half

column article, recounted every detail of
the occurrence. The state paix*rs noted
tho.episode, Iterated the miscreants and
warmly commended Miss Fenton s an-
uonneed determination to raise a second
flag and protect it herself.
The pupils were now thoroughly in

earnest, and not many days elapsed lx>-
foro their accumulated savings were suf-
ficient to buy a flag exactly like -the first
one. ^
During these days a taller and straight-

er tree than the first was transformed
into a staff and occupied the old place
of honor in front of the school. When
the flag arrived it was promptly raised,
And the Columbia Corners school was
Bff&iu shadowed hy the national colors.

color left the teacher's face ns she lis-

tened, for Johnson and Welsh were well
known as reckless and lawless men.
For a moment she felt unable to carry
out the resolution she had formed that
the flag should not l>e disturlx*d. But
it Wfis only for a moment, t^uirk^ leav-
ing her chair she stooped to her closet
and brought fo^th t tie rifle which she
had provided for the emergency she
must now fAce. An instant later she
passed through the door, closely fol-
lowed by the Imy who hail espied the
men. The other pupils remained in their
seats, scarcely conscious of what was
liasbing.

whirh lias the largest circulation of any paper pub*

III linheri in Chelsea ; and proves every claim that it

jV makes in regard to its circulation.
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“Touch that flag if you dare!"
Both men looked and were startled to

find themselves confronting the danger-
ous end of *a gun barrel, which in the
hands of the plucky little teacher looked
cold and unsympathetic. A hasty glance
was sufficient to assure Johnson that he
was in an undesirable locality. His
courage might lie equal to forcing an en-
trance into a deserted school building in
the night, but it did not stand the test of
a rifle in the hands of the little teacher,
who handled it as though she knew how
to use it. and he slunk toward the gate.
Welsh, however, Rt«Nxl his ground. He
had come* there to take down the flag
and level the polo with the ground and
ho hated to be thwarted. He looked
into the resolute face of Miss Fenton,
and his eve caught the glint of the
gleaming barrel. He flinched as he met
her steadfast gaze and stood irresolute.
“Leave here at once!” ordered Miss

^Yic heard the command and dared not
disregard it. He turned, and with nn
attempt at a defiant air moved toward
his companion, who was already skulk-
ing down the road.
Miss Fenton watched them until they

had put a considerable distance between
thdmselves and the flag. Her face was
pale and her agitation showed how
great had been the strain upon her.
Trembling, she titrned toward the little
school building, dazed hy what had oc-
curred during the last few minutes.
The puifils had in the meantime come

into the, yard and the girls huddled
around her, while the U<y who find
espied the intruders, true o the hoy
nature, proceeded to take to himself the

glory of their defeat.
The news was not long in reaching

the town, where the theft of the first
flag still furnished a topic for specula-

44 Johnson and Welsh were seen no more
in the neighliorhood. .

The people in Columbia ( orners
found many ways in toF‘3.1^
their appreciation of Miss Fentons
worth. Her heroism had captured the
hearts of the people. She not only had
gained the confidence of the parents and
the devoted allegiance of the pupils, but
she also found herself the recipient of
various sorts of testimonials from the
several orders ami organizations of the
neighborhood, who fell into a way of
oufloing one another in evidence of
their admiration for her courage.
The story of her undaunted confront-

ing of the ruffians in the defense of the
tw traveled through the newspapers of
all the states, often {riven, it must l>e
admitted, with original variations of

But she had become a hero-

MortKHK** Salt*

IMuiilt Imviim Ihmmi iiuule lit tllf contlitioiiN
of u (vrtHiii liiib'iifureot iitortK.M(e executed by
PurmeiiHH W. Walts amt IsoIm-IIu K. Watts, his
wife to tin* CliHsca Savings hank of Chelsea.
Mieliiigoi, a eoriioratioii organized and doing
liUsineMH nitder the laws of the state of Miehi
uan. Is-arliiKdate the 'J/dh day <»f Oetoher, A. lb
isss, and ns-ortled in the titlh-e of the Register
of Leeds for the eoiinty of Washtenaw In said
stifle of Miehigan. on the 2'tli day of Oetolier,
A. lb is** in lltierT-of niortg;iges on paige hy
whieh default the ixaver of sale eoiitaiued in
said mortgage has heroine operative on whieh
mortgage there is claimed to he tine at this
date tltesum of eleven hundred, tvveiitv six and
*d- I'm dollars for priiici|Mil and interest and
thirty-live dollars ns an attorney fee as provid-
ed by the statute and in said mortgage and no
proceedings at law or in chancery having hecu
instituted to recover the debt so secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof. Notice is
therefore hereby given that by virtue of the
power sale contained in said mortgage and of
the statutes in shell ease made and provided
said mortgage will he foreclosed on Monday,
the I'.Mh day of September. lv*2, at II o'clock in
the forenoon of that day at t lie east front door
ofthecourt house in the city of Aim Arbor in
said county of Washtenaw tsaid court house be-
ing the place of holding the circuit court for
said county of Washtenaw) hy sale at piddle
vendue to the highest bidder of the premises
described in said mortgage, which suid mort
gaged premises arc described in said mortgage
as tollows. vi/.: All those certain pieces ami
parcels of laud situate and lieing in the town
ships of Lyndon and hexter in the county of
Washtenaw and state ofMichigan ami d esc rilied
as follows to wit.
The west half of the northwest fractional of

section eighteen in said township of hexter.
Also the north east fractional •inarter ofsee

lion thirteen ilDlii the township ot Lyndon
aforesaid.
Excepting a small strip lying south

..f tin- highway! on southwest corner
of last described par sol and also a small
parcel of land sold to.lohn Met'ornell in south-
west coi ner of said last deserilied parcel.
baled Chelsea. .Mieh..lunei:, |s*ni.

Chelsea >av mgs Rank, mortgagee.
(J. W.Turnbull. attorney for mortgagee. J7

BOBSEEULiJ SECESSIT!
AND A HOUSEHOLO NECESSITY IS

ONE OF OCR NEW

SEAMSTRESS
SEWING MACHINES.

SENT

WE PAY FREIGHT
If you do not keep it
We think you will keep it
It pleases every body.

It is an honest piano.

It is the WING Piano. *

w
rw7 '* ,7 1

fos Full Particulars Aoorcss

jiatlonalSewifisMactiineCo.

Xr
,V ,  •

r VL.:vj*

We are inhking Clow Prices

on

New

 U'JCt««OHS TO

JUNE MANUFACTURING CO.

BELVIOFRE, H-L.
aanufacturtrs o! KIiia Family Sewlna MachlnM

You may have a preference for
some other make. Still you are a
reasoning1 creature, and open to
conviction, no doubt.

The question is too important to
be settled without due thought
Years of satisfaction or of regret
come with a piano. Does it wear
well? The WING Piano does.
Look before you leap.’*
Whatever ptuno you buy, there

are piano secrets you ought to know.
Our free book Uflslhem. Send a
costal card for it. It may help you
to buy a diffi-reut piano. We take
that risk. We also tell you the
nearest dealer where you can see a
WING Piano. It is worth looking
at.r So is the price. WING*.v
SON, 245 Broadway. New York.

HOW
EARNED

ISLAND.i

0? aXll » really daring thing for the

Process Gasoline

Stoves,

Glazier-Strong Lamp

Stoves, Brightest & Best,

Croquet Sets,

Hammocks,

Screens, Etc.

Refrigerators at Cost.

W. J. KNAPP.

Chtw. Turbell has the agency for the

IxNik enlilletl ‘Columbus and Col mu-
bin.” The book is a very imeresting
one and contains a large number of
fine engravings.

Mrs. M. Boyd and Mrs. L. Tiehenor

will dispense ice cream every afler-

noon and evening at M. Boyd’s gro-
cery during the hot weather.

Fnion»rl«lnjr Tonn* Afant Tmo k Co.
nnd luriml rnt> I worked nteAilily find made money fnater
than I expected to I ticeame able to bay an (Bland and build
aumall anmmer hotel. If I don'tBnroet-d at tliat. I will po
t<» work apnin lit tin* hmineaa (n which 1 tnado my money.
'IVueAl t'o.i Shalt wolnutrnrt andBtartyon. raaderf

If wo do. and if you work imiu.triouMy. you will in dne
tlmo be able io tm v an (.land nnd build a hotel, ff you wi«h
to. Monry ran In* earned at our new line of work, rap-
idly and honorably, by timer of either 'ex. young or old,
and in their own loralitiea. wlierever limy live Any one
can dotlie work F.aey toloam. VV o fnrnien overrttnnp No
rir k Yon ran deeoieyonr eparo momunte. or *11 your time
to tin* work. Thin entirely n- w leinl brinp« wonderful euc-
ee-.4o every worker, ttepii.nera am eartunpfroin 045 to

per week and nnward., and mom afiora Htlloexpe
rienee We ran furnisn you theeniploytnont— weU*arhyo«
Fit FK. Tliiain an are of niamdoua thitipa, and hero U
anotlmr irroat. ii'ofni, woaltli givinp wonder (Sreatpama
wilt reward every indmorionB worker " !*i*rover you are,
and whatever von are doinp. you want to know alMitit thia
wonderful work at onre. I*eiay mrana nmrh ni<,.ru*y loBt to
yon. No anare to exnlain here, hut if yon will write to urn,
we wilt make all plain to von FICFF- Addreea,
TRUK at to.. Uos 400. A iipuatia. Mol no.

.V

Am cl -

PH

1
MEN

AND THB

TITANIA
(Th§ Qutta el FMHm )

FOR LADIES.
STRICTLY

HIGHEST
GRAPE

PATENTS
fViwif* ami lii' ivxiH'K Hi-run-d. little mark*
reglsleivtl. anti all other putnit t-ausos In the
Pati-nt nilU-t- amt Imfore tin- Cmnts promptly
ami oarofully prosot-utf-fL
Upon ron-iptof unnlrl nr xkilch of inventiou

I mako t-«rt*ful t-xamimition. ami H«lvlst* as to
|>atfiitahility /rrc of ctvinjf.
Main ofl)ct‘K directly aciux* from the Pnlrn

ami all cut ion is jtinrially callwl to my
porfot-t ami long rstablislu-u fooilitios for
making prompt prolltn inary s«*art hos for the
most vigorous ami sm « « *sful prosecution "f
applh-athms for pati-nt. amt for attornting t'*
all husliiess entrusto«l to my nire.ln tho short
ost possihh* time. Jirirrtnl aixcmi spocialty.
Fkks mouki! vtk ami rfettmive (OtrtUim ffiven

Ut jxttcH/ txutinr**. Rook «*f inlonnatioli ami ail-
vlsi*. ami special rofort-n-es Hint without
clmrgi* upon rtvqucst. 4. It, LITTI.K.

Solicitin' nml Altonmy in I'SitcnU 'nnsex
H’vshinoton. I». t’.

Opposite II. S. Cati-nt Uflic-»*

DIAMOND FRAME *» - i

CUSHION and PNEUMATIO

-=T|RES=-
Warranty With Every Wheel

SEND YOUR ADDRESS FOR CATALORUC

ARIEL CYCLE MF6. GO
GOSHEN,

•9 IND.

Kipans 'rstbulcs cure biliotism ss.

]U|KitiK Tabulos cun* flatulence.

Kipans Tal»ub‘s cure the blues.

Ripans Tabules cure scrofula.

Kipans Tab tiles: plotLstint laxative.

Ripans Tabules ctm* dizziuoss.

Ripans Tabules cut e henthwhe.

o).ouio.l datm) so|nqitkb sinnltR

RilKUl.s Till Miles prolon- life.

KipausTabulea cure jaundice.

Free Excorsion to the World’s Pair
For all agents who sell

COU MBUS AND COLUMBIA
THK MAN AND THK NATION.

By Hon. .iMiues 41. HUIue, S»M-n*tHry of
.1. W. Ilm-l.tho oclebrated author, John

( lark lUtlpath. tho famous historian, amt Hon.
Honj. Buttorworth. Secn-tary amt Sollcltor-
(it-nt-ntl of the Worhl’s Fair Assm-iatlon. The
groat Quadrl-OentonnliU History of our coun-
try. four complete hooks in one Ini me use vol-
ume, a quartette of world -famous aulhors.near-
ly tmo quarto pages. 40h splendid Historical Ito
lustrations and colored |ialutiiigs. constituting
a gram! pictorial panorama of our counlry’N

Also acomnlete pict^ial description
of the great World ’sFaltof the great ll orld sFair at ChTcilgO.Wlttl maps,
charts, eic. The grandest hook of the greatest
century. Not the creation of one author but
combined genius of four master minds. A
complete, faithful and thrilling record of oar
country's history from the earliest dlMOvertM
to i he present time. Selling hy the thousands.
KverylMMty buys. Low price. Immense sales.
Now is your nine to make money in the book
business. No capital required, write for
terms to agents and full particulars about tree
excursion to world'? (*tr. K. s. i

.“•V
v;
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P CHELSEA STANDARD. I

O. T. HOOVE K. PubU-H^r.
ciieuaea. . . • incniGAX

OH, WHAT A DIFFERENCE IN
MONTANA !

If IchlKan Hlal* Lr^Ulatlvr Apportionment
I'neonatlfutloMal-fclx ItrowneU at Tor-
onto— Kellef at Chirac*** h*it the Koat
MweltereU — Thrifty Street -Car ton-
durtor*. ̂

At \Va*hlu;ton.

Th«* vote by which f5,0>O.'W0 waa appro*
Drlatrd to the tt*rld*« Fair »av «p»in
notion rf >|r Molpiah. up for r» coo a Me ra-
tion OM the '.Mh. ali*l liljbti-f'crltU. |eii bjr
Nr Halley of Tcta«, •a* the order.
Nothtnr et*e done, evrepi to oa*** a j

joint mik>lut!on to adt-oirn npm the ;*0th; j
thl« motion. It 1% freely MaioJ. U but a |

part of the programme of the o| po'triitr j
of thr apnrfri ri-ttlon to defeat It. ai-d
made by Mr. lioln.an

& Bailor tn tmder erre*t a* Aiieffhettjf.

A ntiGHTrvL e*plvaioD tc urre«i Sot-

ASD NOW H’SA FROST.
ere known to have J»een hilled outridhi,
and it la I elievtHl that more have euf» J
fer<d the ftame fate.

Euwakd Lau lei:, one of live work- 1

men n a I’r.isburg aP*. conduit,*
cauh*h1 a ton. Me esploaion by U^htniifhia Th»* t-xploeh n raliaed the

injury of all the men. and » a*
the reault ol the unitm ; .of either
natural or newer ga-t.

Himoji Jacosa attended a picnic at
Grand Stand, near Bu^a’.o. X. V.,
Wednesday, and allowed men to throw
iutue-balU at lit* head for *• cent* 4
thr »w. One f • he Mts; thn*wn hr
Henry < ook, 8tru«*k' him on the forehead
and kill*?d him alrti'*t.t Instantly.

At ritfahtirgh. 1'* H«nry Clay Frick, !
*i*t the coke and bteel king. wa» shot twice
„ ] and »tabbe«l four tim»-s Saturday after- I

; noon by Alexander Hcrknianu. a Hu*-
§un Jew, who U a total stranger to Mr.
Frick, and who is not connected w»th
any of the troubi»*» of the steel milie. j

Berkmann I- ur. ler'nrr* ct. un i flay* he
is a XVw York iieA**naper cotnjK*sitor.
Mr. Frick w ill rceov. r. ^
William K. Vanoekuilt** palatial

flteam yacht, the Alva, whil* lying to In

a heavy fog ff Foli<M‘k*fl Hip Lightship.
Nantucket 8hoat*. in Vineyard Sound.
Sunday, w»a run into uy the freight
steamer H. F. IdmocA of the Metiopoii-
tan line, plying b*tvr*en Ho-t«»n and
and New Y* rk. and sunk. • Thoue on
lK>ard barely had time :•» get into a
launeh and get away. The Alva :ieu in
five fathoms of wa'er cio.-o* lte*icK* the
light-hip.

A -r.iuor s riot occurred at Phonix.
D‘ ar Syra‘*u-e. Y., lK*tw* en the j o-

lie«* and • nip oven of Downie A iiai.u-

gh« r ** Wi.d* W Vst t-how. Twenty rhots
were ex. -hanged, and one of the rn-terfl,
Torii Haniaoi^. waa mortally w. unde*!’
r- reiving thr* e in ;h*-Tu e and ‘-ne
in the aUiomon. Offlc* r Hiram H Me-
(rr.ih in wuih j oi.nde] and hi- arrn bro-
ke: . H*- was then thrown into the (it*,
w .go earal, but* wap* r» -, iie.i Indore
drowning. The riot • cemr-d over the
flen.ee of attachment pan* r-. which the
c.r< u- manager failed to r*-- ognize. Six-
te.-n n.*-n have teen urr< st--d on a

BASTEKK. » and couth of Chicaco— f to the same blinding glare as before,
A JomxTTMAN baker named P. Mai- aad the number of deaths was fright-

Hsh was arreeted at Long Brant h on a ftdc*
eharge of being concerned in the attack j Pair ate Kezseb. one of the soldiers
on Mr. Friek. I Another suspect named st Fort McKinney, Wyo.. has confessed

that he was bribed to l*k*w up the guard j

bouse while the Johnson County cattle-
men were confined there. The plot
failed, and »ut sequentl^ the poet was
set on fire.

Mbs. Ellex Mirphy. a native of
Dublin, Ireland, died at Kan-as City, :

Mo., at the Home for the Aged at the '

age of 106 year*. Her remarkable age
was authenticated ty the parish record*, i
from wbU h she had a certflcate. hho
retained ail her fa* ult.es to the last.
She never used gia*se*.

AT 8(M>kane, ash. . a: rivals Wedne*,- ^

day from Marcus report an ugly feeling
among the Indians over the invasion of

tion of the island was destroyed, antf
that two thousand of the inhabitants
were killed. There were no Eutopean*
among the victims.
The result of the British Board of

Trade inqntfy in the case of the steam-
ship City of Chicago, wrecked on the
lti«*h coast a few weeks ago. Is the de-
ciakn that the accident was due to care-
less navigation.

A Hon a newspaper publishes a d's-
patch which It alleges. was sent by the
Russian Government to its Minister at
Bucharest, ordering him to pay $10,000
to the plotters who were « oncoeting
plans to murder Print o Ferdinand, the
ruler of Bulgaria. 
Londox cable: It is rumored that

Andrew Carnegie has applied for and
received special police protection. The
report cannot be con firmed and te no!

Thlrt»-.flcM In lin*b»in.
At New York li<» maxin urn temper^-

ttxe of Thursday was •'* d* gr Thi*

was exc^dc-l bu* one** during tl. • heat***!

term. T'i*-**lay, w!it*n u riaxinnru > f J*
degrees w.»s attained. Inten e -uTer-
ing to man «n*l le ast was cuus* d. There
wan n* tooliug bre-ae in th** early
morn ng, a* on \V»* ln* s 1-iv. to Ten,p* r
the sun'-* re*-** ruv-. n eouse mern-e
there i* » l*»ng li-t **f tuta! -unstn.ke^
and heat prostrations, < u • to th»* « umu-
lat.ve eff *».*t-* of the -ii* \ 'lav f»

hot w* a'h**' and t«» the favorable a* mo*--
phen • condition*. Th»- death- Burnb»-r

li**, with over To pr §t rations not tatai.
Philade'phia « xp»-n**ne*-*l no r**li**f, but
at Chi* ago the death list f* il tr*>rn t i
W’fvinesAUy t*. 21 Thurs lay. whit** on
Friday morning in th** latter city the
temperature had fa'ien to.*» degrees,
and uli danger j a sc i.

the Colville rese. TatioB by boomer- ' tra * abi.* to any authentic source. The
rumor doubtless arose from the fact
that two strangers were recently ob-
served in the vicinity of Mr. Carnegie's
Hannoch Lodge without any apparent
excuse for tholr presence there.
The country people so ra to have
regarde I these men xvlth great
suspicion, but the Perth j olice, when
informed of the matter, expressed the
opinion that the 'strangers were Atneri-

ludian police arc patrolling the frontier,
but several hundred boomer* have
rvaded their vigilanre aiuf gv»t info the
L.ountains. Chief Major to at the head
of a war party of s.xty bucks, wno
thr**aten to scalp every white man they
: n i. A party of prospectors were stoned
while trying toerossthe Columbia Riv* r.

Largo numt/crs of boomer* are gather-
ing -long the boundary.

The demand for farm
port* of bouth Dakota is dailv inereas- ,. ....... ; j to intrust
ing. It is estimate 1 that in ten « juq- :

' altorem in all ' ^'ko bore importuut dispatches for
Mr. Carnegie which they did hot care

to the ordinary care of the
.moil*. Tii*- two men returned mmiiIi-

tie* surrounding Huron oxer men ward after a few* days It w as not ob-
u"‘ leJ *o )t»‘*>er th.‘ rapidly matur- , g,rv(.d that tli. v - allwl on Mr. Carncaio,
inttrropa. It ha, bei-n intr..st.Iy hot ] but thpy tn|(.ht (loIle w .

twr th>* la-t ten days, and grain has

sit \\ «-r** I ii** I.

At Toronto, Ont., a t»ff;bh> disaster
occurred in Copoy's Hay We*ineMl iy
everring dur.qg a vio **ut thunder and
wind - orm. B*-for»* the st*Tm broke alarge wa? -.--T*li on th** l av, and
after it cleared it was seen to have’ up-
set, and rescue parti*-* at «»ri«-e put out
to it. Then* proved to be n.n*- person*
in th** ls»at. six of whom, one u an and
five women, were «irown***l. Th • r**-
maining three were rescue 1 with diffi-
culty, . •

made wonderful progress. Hay harvest
nas l eon delayed by the h* at and sean -
ity of labor. Women and children are
driving the mower* and rakes. Cool
w«-athcr has set in. Bariev, rye. and
oats are now being cut. and the wheat
harvest will commence in a little more
than a week. The railroads are trying
to induce harvest hands t*» come into
t ie S’a*** l y offering spe.-ial rates, and
farmers off*-r liberal wages. The situa-
tion is becoming alarming, and fears
axe * ntera!n* d lest the bountiful har-
vest cannot l«* secured.

IN GENERAL

The President has approved the re-
taliatory measure against Canada which
wu- recently passe. 1 by Congress.

The Government ut Salvador hat
given notice that the treaty of amity
commerce, and consular privilege en-
tered into between that country and the
I nitod States He ’ember 1M70, will be
terminated May do, 18. *3.
Ax the meeting of the Masonic Grand

Lodge of Canada there w as a four hours*
he m<>**t terrific explosion in the his-, j e«. ntest over a resolution declaring that

** 1 ..... . the

THE SENATE A \D H01JSR

WORK OF OUR NATIONAL LAW.
MAKEFSi

PrwcsscUay of th* Manat* and Uon.® &
!to|»esssataUv«a - Imp-irtant Mex^ur*,
I>Ueu«»*«l and Avtad Ipoa-LLt ol ih,
Duatoasa.

Th« National 3o!rr.«.
The flnuoe bill to en>«r « ter j roc»|

n niassrelal i rrens* nicnu Lciwvea u>«
I’nlled Mate* *(,<) Canuda wa« taken up |.
the Halo on the vJd. r. ml »tul i

wltto.ii any « .xp|«niii]o«i and wltlM.ut 4
dlvUl^n lh« if-Utiim* of cnehnl am?
labor •ere brougUl t • ibe at-tetiHon of
flenate in I wo sneechev , The fis-t of tf»e,n
wav made by Mr iVlfcr. Hid wu*
on a tewilution pri‘riou*»lv oflere t i,v

him tn**iructtng the judiciary c -niDtlttec ,q
Inquire into that subject atal u*i<i«h4|
loirlMiat on w*a necessary to piotic the
right of tiieentnh yes to fair rutc-of wast*^
The other •pench wa- U)»*dc Jjy Mi t au
hhd wn* dlre. i,. ; j . - • i- v t » e J’i , , .

rrton deteetiTe Mr !*• T* r « re* |„.
tlon wa» referred to tl e rrn tnlttee on edti-
cation ami lalor. Tin* W.-rld** Fair ane-tioa
still afitute4 the li- u*a

in the tetiHtc. the C3d. the delate upoa
the aMl-option bill uud lit* Tie-ret try
UUe-tU’n oc**upb*d rhe * hole limn. «|t|,
(leliniie reault The llou e n»..de *ul.*ii;!,-
Mal pro-ircH- with It* tiu^ltir*^ in f.ist

)tte ptrlictllar. nnd that wa*. the dl.p M|-
lloil of the So a Hie a iiienUnent- t.» t»,r j,.n.
i-ral defleietirir bill, wltlrh *erw, »|th 0nQ
flxreplion. itoneMicurrc I in an i -«»nt to a
fur ber r. nferenre Otherwl** tt,,. (| „ .
Wh** witlmut fen ttl re. The ^e»» te an end-
ntent which w;i# cotieurrej In -< -i* t|lHt np.
pmprlatlng ?4T»‘.(i0n for th© payment of In-
dian depredation claims
(>u th** 27th the Ibuto- pn**^ l tlie $’».01C.-

)0*i World’-* Fair appr •nriati »n b|i) tiy H
*'ot© of 1 IT to IU\ Mr. ibiiman moved iliat
the llou-e n -n-concur In the rcrv.te am *nd-
tnent increasing the apt roprlwi ion f-.r tn©
Uoverutiient'ti exhibit fi«»rn Ik.Vt.* tofToo.-
)00 and demand* d th* previous* 4|U*'<ttlnn.
Tin* previous question win ordered
xnd the motion to ftott-conrur was carried
by a viva vo<*e vote The same nci'o i was
taken in all the Senate nmetidnient-* forth©
zovernment exhlhl* hr viva voco vote.
Thl» mean-* that there w.ll t>e another (**.»»-
ferenre .and. unlPH- tlie Senat** o‘m ferret
recede, another' Hgnt in the Il-*u«e. It i<
underato.xl the Senate will recede.

IVJow tlie freexin-* I'oin?.
Thehf. wfi-i h ktlbrng frost in Mnniana

WiKine-oiay night and the co d wav-*
swept on ea-?. At Havb**, «>1<I F**rt A--
sinalsutie, th** i:i* rcury w-nt dow:4 :i0

d**w'r****s. Th** 'old wa\© is n eh era. over
British Columbia. At Winnipeg ihe
mercury was 42 *l**gre. s. At Hasting*,
Neb., one inch *-f min :e 1. an i the m* r-
cury. wh eh lor ten cons** utiv*- days
ranged fioru **» to 10 i degrees, dropp»cJ
4~t degrees.

Strret-f nr Men t l«»rs»e*l with f'ritnl.

At Holland. t»re.. forty conductors
on ti e M**tr« p ditan an*l Multnomah
Electri • -tr***-t-<-ar line- were arrest -d
for “knocking d> wn (r. li. Markle.
Pre-‘i*lent *-f l***:h e-*tnpanies. -aid: “We
have kn- 'vn f*.r a long tine*, tha* we
were being iobi. •

employe-, a
conirnence ! t** ••

those - j -p**"!. i.

I e n l'*-ij; g i.n

month."

i r g t* an I i**ft by «»ur
( si\ m'.n’hs ag * w.*
d* • evidence a gainst
ri;i We '-tltl We hxvi*
a *-iag* <-! :4/0) a

The Tele|«>«on* t.lrls Ml S»riiek.

All the girl — tw :.:y i.*. r.umh-r—
emp oye 1 a- '•p**r;.**»: s in ti,. Central
I nion f.*i j.'ion*- fxchang*. Indian -

w.-n* on .*. strik**. ani ihcru m
mu' h ;ne*jrr * nien *.- throng out *h**
eity in roi.-e. lien*-.*, 'i h tr«^ibl**, th**

giris -e.y. i- n •* orrn * f wag.-w or hour-.
Tie y-.iV ’h y in-. e -tracU be<-a:i-f> of
t:nr**a-o' a ..*• ra;* - w pj h they an* es-
Dcct d to’obs* rv- 1

< barge of rioting.

WESTERN.
-- . 'rgA ~

Kansas corn i-* r* { orted to have been
hf^lly s* or hed and ‘in.ured by the hot
weather of la-t w. .-k.

Br HSChiPTi* s > ate being op* n«*d at
various place- fo- the relief of sufferers

by the fir** at Iron River, Wis.

By the ^oLap-e of the Bniggorman
br* w.-ry at St. Haul « ne man was kijl-d
arid two others were badly injured.

. A Id- yj al-oli* *. n of Mrs Mary
Kr*-nge. of At' bison. Kan., attempted
to kindle a fir** with gas dine. he will
die.

The Davidson mill, city water-works
aid other building- at Sauk Center,
Minn., were destroyed, by lire the other
night.

I he losses by th** Bay City fire are
now estimated at Tl.Clm.O'Mj. Four hun-
lr«- 1 build. ngs w -re destroyed and u
woman wa- burned to death.
Lihson Hi* h. of Omaha, was seriously

wound**'! by his buHimss partner,
George Joffrey, in a quarrel growing
out of copartnership dealings.

!>n. Ch AicLi s H. Hendehsox. of the

tory of St. L«»uie oc curred at 4 o'clock
Tuesalay afterno*)n. hour people arc
known to have been killed, a half dozen
are behoved t<* ie dying, uni scores
•wire badly hurt. Mill Creek sewer, the
blgge-t in the city, twelve f****t high at
‘he keystone and fifteen feet wt*'«*f blew
u;* f*.r a length >>f almost one half of a
mile, extending from under th** Waters-
I'i'Tee oil plait t to the nver. A vast yawn-
ing chasm twenty feet do* p and equally
w.do was op* n* d as by an earthquake
fron- 'I w* *irth sir * t totlje riv* r. tumbling
down houses, -:-*res. an«i sheds, *vi-
gultlng apportion of the cars and rail-
pirtd tra* k« in th** Union Depot yards.
under which the sewer ran. and -weep- ! nay.. Whole fields 'of fall and

use of intoxicating liquors bo die-
continued at ail refn shment tables iu
conrieclion with Masonic lodges. The
resolution wa- defeated. *

File broke out in the coal bunkers of
the United States cruiser Charleston the
oth«r day. The fire. bell was Imme-
diately rung, and within thirty seconds
Pumps were started, and after battling
with the flames for thirty-five .minutes
the Lr* was subdued. The fire was
caused by spontaneous <ombustion.

One of the m«»8t destructive hui!
storms that have occurred in theTruy-
ince of Ontario for years visited it Fri-

•pring
wheat and other crop- were completely
destroyed and niost of the glass In the
storm was broken. A sad feature of the
storm was the killing by ijghtLing of
Mrs. Jeremiah Kushton, af HuchtonV
Corners, while she was at the telephone
inquiring of a neighbor as to the safety
of her children.

The Canadian steamer City of Owen
Sound, w hich founder* d in a heavy gale
Uct. 24, 18*7. on Georgian Ray, hn.-
been at last raised and taken to Little
Current, Ont. Its cargo of grain is re-

! pointed in good condition as if it had
I only been recently submerged. The
I steamer was raised by means of iron
! pontoons, and the Collins Bay Wreck-
ing Company will mxke a smail fortune

Gaines case is a thing of ! t!ut uf th,‘ T h*- steamer lay In
th. past, (in Mot, d tv W. W. Whitm-v d^P waU-r jUst insk(c> the C ove Isluu.l
th.. a.iministrutor uf ti,.- estate, r, -utvcVi j Ttota* loss 8 ^ «,Vvn UP
a check lor ̂ »*>3.7-s in lull settlement
• *f the c ity’s indent** ine—. he filed his
account in the Civil District Court, and
within a few davs following the ••xpira-

KENTUCK Y’b BLOOD Y TRACED Y

ing io death in its noisome depths half
a dozen or more unfortunate humans.
1 he c tusq of the explosion wa- a spon-
taneous combustion of gas, formed
from tic* oil and gasoline tf.at ran into
the «ewcr at the time of the Waters-
Pierce < *il Works fire.

SOUTHERN.

A horse driven by James Pilleus of
AVheeiing. W. Ya., was frightened by a
train and plunged ov >r a seventy-five,
foot cliff into the Ohio River. Pilleus.
his wife, mother-in-law. and four
< h Idrcn went down with the rig. Mrs.
Pilleus will likely die.

As ear us the city of New Orleans is
concerned, th*

Monday’s record of deaths from heat
in Chicago was startling. Thirteen -u**-
cumbed to fatal prostration, and scores, ... , tr<m of th** judicial limit for filing opp*»- i mure to l* s- serious attacks. Nine wer<

,r . 'ur°|l a| Detroit, is go- ; sition the various creditors will, with 1 killed »u New York. St. Louis, Sait
Isit few exceptions, receive the full! F ranch co, Kansas City. Boston. I’hila*.ng to Chicago to take charg** of tiie re- i

ligious work in tin* new university.

Pakt of the National Sower Pipe 
Works at Barberton. Ohio, were blown]

am. o’. lown. James Peterson, a kilnburner,
was killed. Loss on the building

Rev. Dh. F. Isoallh, President of
Drury Coll**ge of Springfield, Mo., an I I

brother of ex-Scnat* r Ingalls of Kan-
-as. i- criti* ajly ill front overwork and
exposure.

At Andaie, Kansas, Metcalf’s hard- :

. ware house, J. Mueller's harness shop.
• ani< * and L. ( Foquei's dry goods house were j

destroyed by fire, the total losses aggre-
gating $12,001, with but little insurance.

William li hooks, of Jobs, Ohio,
murdered his mother-in-law, Mrs. Mur-
ray Hanshaw, and inflicted fatal injuries
upon his wife, from whom he had been
separated by reason of his dissolute
habits.

While lying asleep with his head
against the rail of the Western and Lake
Erie Road, at Lynne Station, Ohio,
Nick S'-hattmun Was struck by a train
and scalped. He is not dangerously

u j on

BRLVITIE5,

Grom r K. ‘Bi-tahe. a New York
banker, o’or.'.itic.i - uj •j*],* by shooting.

Thomas jt. il rr.ji has b< en re-
nom nut' d lor. t'oiigr* -s by ac lan.a-
ti* n.

d he j e pie of Tangier nr
Stricken ..v.-r lh • report that the Mo-
ro*-* o insurg* n-- ar«* adv..ncin{
th.n city.

The inheritance fax on the estate of
th** late Mill. am Astor will not be less
than Sifio.inu, wnh h g.»*M t,, the New
York State Treasury.

Moses s. Reach, who was editor of
the New York Sun before that journal
passe 1 into th** control of Chari'*-* A.
Dana, died at I’eekskill, Tuesday, aged
7fi years.

• A. R, Hr.l'iiCiEN New* York is to be
appoint e 1 Con'roller of'the Currency. t< ' wounded.
Bucceed Mr. Lm-cy, who resigned to ac- ! At Indianapolis. Ind,, James and
cept the presidency of a national bank ] Thomas Khado, aged respectfully 7 and
in Chicago. ] 7 years, were horribly but ned by leuk-
-Mrs. Caroline Baral was made w inrf tiatural gas. Their | aronta were

burying anotherangry- by a fine which Justic- MV lver.
of Milwaukee, placed over her W«-dnes-
Ttoy thai ste- was S**li*“d With hysterics
and Uiay «Jie as a result.

Hmsox, Wis., and ’h** surrounding
country was visit.,; Tuesday night by
the most severe storm ever known in
that section. Stores in town were
flooiod and great damage was done tc
crops.

Eighty houses and an ancient Capu-
chin monastery , with a valuable library,
have been destroy* d by fire'ut Male, u
town fifty miles from Trent. Nine hun-
dred persons uiro rendered homeless bp
the fire.

The Supreme Court of Miehig m de-
dare*! ttte Derm cratic apportionment of
Senatorial an 1 Representative disiri-tv
unconstitut onal, a id the Bocretaty ol
State- is ortb re 1 to Issue notices of elec-
tion in uceo-dance with the redistrib-
uting acts of is 1. *

burned to death.
<hi Id who had been

J-

amount of their claim-.

J. J. Bowles, n merchant
vi Re, Ark., shot and instantly* killed two
white men. one named Wilcox and the
other named Ace. Wilcox and Ace were
timbermen. and had .-omc dealings with
Bowles, and ih**y became angry over
tie* settlement and afterward informed
some one that they would kill Bowles
on sight. Both men came to Reedville
and proceeded to Bowles' store, one
armed with a Winchester and the other
with a pistol. Bowl*, s had been warned,
and us they came into the store he took
his .double-barreled shotgun and shot
them both.

WASHINGTON.

The Senate has confirmed the nomi-
nation of George Shiras, Jr., to be Jus-
tlce of the i niied States Supreme
Court.

rI HE bill admitting New Mexico ns a
State was favorably reported in the
Senate on Thursday, but th** committee
stated that action was not desired until
next session.

Secretary Norle has directed the
Commissioner of the General Land Office
to take steps f<*r the immediate survey
of the ceded lands of the Colville Indian
reservation, in the State of Washington
Will! a v.ew of their .being opened to
Public settlement.# The < eded lands

dolphin, Detroit, Cleveland. Cincinnati,?
at Reed- ; Minneapolis, St. Paul, Duluth, nnd even

I Winnipeg, report many fatalities. Over
; fifty occurred in St. ‘ Louis. The hot
wave was general throughout the coun-
try, and the weather signal service.

. people offered no encouragement to hop*
I for a cooler temperature for severa
days.

I wo Officer* Shot an*l One Torn to I’lcce*
by

Lexington, Ky., special: Yesterday
afternoon Kavanaugh Tipton, the ja'ler
of Montgomery Cdunty; Thomas How-
ard, u Constable. George Rayburn, a
special Deputy Sheriff, and two other
men went to the mountains tn capture
lohn Sherrcll. a horse-thief wIhj stole a
horse from Madlr-on County last, week.
Tipton heard he was at the he use of
George Pipps. on Cedar Trace Creek.
He arrived there th s m rniug and upon
the appearance of the | o-s»* two fierce
Jogs act up flucli a loud barking that
lipton < onclu it’d he would co in and
Make the arr**st at on e ih-tead ol wait-
ng until daylight, as he first intended.
He went to the door, c’osely follow***}

by the other members of the posse. He
rapped and Pipps said ‘.‘Come in. *
Mho is that?" he asked. "It is Kava-
naugh Tipton tind I am on on election-
wring spree," was the reply. ‘A I!
right, said Pipps, I will get up and
light the lamp.” He struck -a match
ami Tipton sat down on a chair and
asked him who that was in bed with
him.

Sherrcll, who had been -leeping with
Pipps, leveled his pistol on the foot-
board and before Pipps could reply to
Tipton’s question, shot the latter in the
renter of the forehead. He fell to the
fio r :.n ! died w.thln tw • lr-.urs
M hilo the match was yet burning

Howard ent r**d the !o*»ni on'y !*• r»*-
•••ivc a bullet in the temple from th*»
horse thief’s pistol, and he fell d*‘a 1 in
his tracks. Paviurn was#, right i eh ind
him. and just 1 <*fo e ti:*» match bt.rm*d
>ut Sherrill shot him tlirough the right
arm and shoulder.

In the darkness he ma !c his escape
.through a back door. J ut Reyhurn w«»nt
out alter him. onlv to (•** caught by*logs
and almost torn to pieces. The aniuinU
wounded him so severely that he is not
expccte 1 to live.

TRADE MUCH BETTER.

MARKET REPORTS

a. m
3.50

^ ^ CHICAGO.
Cattle— Common to Prime .... fa.so
Hoos— Shipping Cirades ......... a.fio
SHEEP— Fair to C hoice .......... 4.<v
W heat — No. .* Spring ........ 7m
Corn— No. -j, new ...........
Oats— No. 2 ..........
rye— No. 2 ...........
Butter— Choice Creamery ....1
CHEESE— Full Cream ..... .... .
Look — Freeh .....

Potatoes— New, per brl .........
inPian'apoiJs!

Cattle — Shipping ........ .

Hous— Choice l.lght . .

sheep— Common to Prime ...... 3.«o
>N heat— No. Red .....
Corn-No. l White ...
Oats— Nw. j White .....^ st. Louis.

Hogs .......... J .......
Wheat— Ko. 2 Red .***'V.V. ......
Corn— No. J ..........
Oats— No. 2 .

Rye— No. 2 ..... !!’.* ’* ...........

Cattle ........ ^XC*K^ri."
Hogs ........ .............
Shkep ...... ....................

w Heat-No. 2 i;©4. . .....
Cohn — No. 2 ......... .....
Oats- No. 2 Mixed

<7t 5.f2)

& C.-25

4.tO {ft S.10

.5*1 <u .51

.UUbgtt .3J*t
•65 <a -.67
••20 **t ,21
.0* ct .Q.'*
• 14 .lit*

1.75 vi5 *2.25

5.2-5

t«4 6.0U

(f» 4. '.5

l't .7*i
«• .52
& .35

C'Uirt at | comprise the lorlhern part of the res- Cattle: ......
Hogk.
f “kki* . ..'.v.’.v.v.v.’. •

M HEAT— No. 2 Red .......... .
Corn— xa. , yellow ........... ”
Oats-No. 2 White....

Wheat— No. , TOLEb6; 
_ V.. .. ........ ...............

Springfield, M< nt., James Shepler was ©rvation, and apgregato 1.700,(»(iu acres,
sentence*! by Judge Alien to the peni- I The Carnegie strike is becoming a
tentiary for eight** n years, being six ' ^rious matter with the Xuvv Depurt-
year.-* each on three convictions for im- ment. Naval Constructor Bowles came
personating a l nited States officer. to the Navy Department to see what he . ..... ............

Ihk Ixxly of Robert Ray Hamilton,! could do about expediting the delivery , oats-k^ ..... .. ......

whose drowning in Wyoming more than material which is much needed at ' Rke... 16 ...............

a year ago nstituted the finalej of j !!,e Nol'f®w yard. He says that work on ........... ......

one of the most notable s*)cial sensa- ! ! i »rU1*ifr ,n, seriously hamjjer-
tions of recent years, was buried ini ill 1 u , , uro ?f Ca™egie to de-
fireenwood ( emeD-rv. New York onH * . “r 1 “j 8topl ̂ P^nsing for that vessel.

Material for the battle-ship Texas is
also much needed.

Cemetery, New York, on
Tuesday,

There were thirty-three deaths in
Chicago from the heat Wednesday, by
far the largest number tor any one day
during the heated term. There were
sixty-six prostrations, two fewer than
Tuesday. At Rapid City, 8. D., the
maximum temperature in the shade was
bo degrees, and at Cheyenne, Wyo., "it
*a« ... .....

Horn Prime..

..........
corn— No. 2 ...... ......... ;;;;;;;

Whe at-No. 2 Bering ‘U KKK'
Corn— No. 3 ..... ........
f I A 'I'AC _ V#. tfLll ’/ * * * * * .. ...... .

FOREIGN.
Barley— No. i!.*!."" .............
Pork- Mam ..... .............

CATTLE ..... KK'VVOK.C"
Hooh

Official telegrams received qt The
Hague from Batavia confirm the recent
accounts of ih** awlul dcstruetion ! - ' ’ ..........

• "n8ir 1 1 ",u"
oul, 56 degree,: Suritui eJlj & "iw ft* v^,,i" :. S u*.LS oeijaunel*. These later advices arc to the I feaK— old Mcbb^0 ......... *•...

3.<^ i-r
C.io

.76 i*r

.4*; <fi .47

.3*1 v*;/ .:<l U

.62 e* .04

?.00 5.0)
3.0n (it 0.(»i

2.06 5.'

.7U (•! ::

,f*> <a •521
.31 \<j, .35

3.00 Ct 4.50
3.IO mi 5.75
s.*e (a 4.75
>2 t" .S3
AsVjja .4Jh
.25 '...15 .361*

.HO .HI

• ’4 ̂ .52
.:o>.

•6d mi. .70

4.00 (ft.l'W
4.(0 (**. C.5.*
VI ^ .'22
.62 & .53

.75^cas
•"6 M

.47 (a .40

.31 \>jMt .3.7 J,

.06 «<t .0s

.57 ,<t
.ft'.*

i‘2.00 (f? 12.50

330 <W 6.25
3- 0 (ft 6.UJ
>, {tt, .so
•flo i*t .01
.35 (iu .3*
.17 « .23

12.25 uftliLift

Returns Show That the Sprins Wheat
< rop Id Kurpa-»ln- All Kxp«***tutloN4.

R. (i. Dun A Co.’s v*** kly review of
, trade says: "There is di-tihet improve-
ment, not only in rr.:i>ai’Mons in eoni-

! pari son with the si»mi* time last year,
but also in prospect .for th** < oming
season. P: <»sp**cts o’ spring wheat ar*
remarkably good nnd return* :rom many
ot the States sutpus*. nil expectations.
m heat rlsj n 2] cento i.n spite «>t
M extern receipt* amounting to i.lJU.iH n

j bushels in three days, ngalnst cxi orts
| of UOM.OOn bushels. Oats also rose 1

cent and pork pjo-lucts a shade, and
corn has advanced 2 per cent. In coffee
there was a slight advance, and iu oil a
fractional decline. But in the Cotton
market a decline ot a sixteenth occurred,
with sales of 560,(Mo bales in a week."

On the Dinttiniid.

Following Is a sbowlag of the standing ol
©ach of the teams of the different associa-
tions.

NATIONAL LEAGUE— SEW SERIES.

i-wi^i'a ,• u- ", h Sf
Rrooklrn . . . * .s Cincinnati.. 5 0 .ct
Ni w »ork... «. 4 .**o t nicauo ...... 5 c AH
t let'eland. ,. g -5 ..'ii'i itit*>tmrf j* 7 u-i

Vyhlniit u.. »» 5 1 ouisvllie'.! 3 h .27;

Baltimore... 6 ft -CC. St. Louis ... 2 9 .1-1

tt tANOIS-IOWA LEAGUE.

R. I.-Moline .ij ia ..»if, Rockford ..... 17 K
•,ollct ........ 17 61* Jackson Ville.r. 17 .4*ii

WISCONSIN-MK HIG A X LE AG UK.

C»hkosh ..... 24 11 ,6vi> Marinette... .16* 2»' .44(

Menominee ,1h 12 uOO Marquette... .15 21 4i:
ish ing-Neu. .15 10 .iKu. Green Bav ... 13 21 3^-

Wonder-Workers. 1

The mines of th • world produce twen-
ly-fivo tons of gold every week, but Hu1
precious metal remains us rare as over
Jhk *ew York morgue received V

654 bodloa la«t year. Of these 107 werfl
never were identified.

In India the native barbers will shavfl
you when Asleep without awakening
you, the touch 1© so very light.

If cork is .sunk 200 feet deep in th*
ocean, it will not rise again on aceounl
of the great pressur? of the water.

1



OME and the farm.
. department made up for
A OUR RURAL FRIENDS.

p_Y.nl.iit H.jmrk nnd «tnnB.r-K~prmrm UoUt»«a-

Artl«cl»l M*"""1 wf «•••-
How l»» Wl,h

Il*yr»rk »i»«l

The hnrrack and mariKor shown In
accmnianyinn Illustration from

c American Agriculturist. Is very
.an am' simple, and will be found

'llV as serviceable and far more
ealihful than those costliiK three

I* alway, loose and aJu!**' thc 90,1
weeds do not Ret a Wf ttn(1 the
Our potatoes and 00 10 »row-
four such cultivation l,HUlally' rec«lve
flTe- llV liarve^ somettmiw
ceases, as the corn nna cu Hi vat Ion
lanre enough tr . and I^toos are
anfvery ow Hha<Ie ̂ Otn
after this if I S Kll0*i themselves

they are pulled out by^Cd*
more American. nana.— Baitl-

food

-I'

V \N j x x ^ 'v:'* •Ss

ukrvk eaklk hayrack and MANDRIL

times the amount. It Is intended
for those who feed their horses hay
from above. The front of the rack,
or chute, is twelve Inches wide at the
bottom and twenty inches at the top.
The side is from twenty to twenty-
right inches wide, thc lower end !kn
ing cut away as shown.

Tl«ly I p «»*<* Fmiih.

In traveling through the country,
when a tidy-looking farm is passed,
with fences in good order, buildings
looking neat and trim, trees trimmed
ind clean, we know thc resident is a
person who takes pride and Interest
in ids farming, . and that it pays
him to do it. It takes but a few days
each year to keep the brush cut away
from the fences, to nail up a Imard
here and there that may have become
loosened, to keep the fences up
straight, 'with no weak places to
tempt stock to press through into the
owner’s or neighbors’ Helds of grain or
grass to put the implements under
shelter when not in use, to pick up
boards lying aUmt the barn and
house, to trim the fruit trees and cut
out all dead or dying branches, to
mow thc lawn at least once each year,
to arrange all gates so that they will
freely swing on their hinges, to have
a well-kept garden., a good supply of
small fruit, the pump in good working
order, a good supply of dry wood un-
der shelter, to keep thc roadside
mowed and hushes cut down, to keep
the outlet of expensive underdrains
open, to clean out all open ditches, to
look after t lie stock frequently. All
these things take but a little time,
and they increase the cash value of
the farm. If you have, in thc past,
neglected these things, resolve that
you will reform, and thc strangers, in
passing your door, may at least men-
tally say, “A good farmer resides
there:” Possibly it will not allow as

tttpy leisure hours at tho corner gro-
cery Nut others will take your place
there, and you are adding to the
worth of your earthly possessions, and
to your standing as a man.— Ameri-
can Agriculturist.

Vermin In u Hennery.

To free a hennery from vermin,
spray thoroughly with kerosene em-
ulsion, so as. u> till every crack and
crevice with the liquid. The trouble
with either -whitewash or fumigation
>s that they fail to go thc bottom of
the hiding place of the vermin. The
-niulsion gets there. To make the
inulsion for tins purpose, take of
iarj soap one-half pound, or of soft
wp two quarts, and one gallon of
wiling water: stir until the soap is
11 dissolved, then add one quart of
erosene, stirring until well mixed,
m egg-beater is a good tiling to mix
1th, or a small force pomp is bettor
I punip it hack into itself. When
honuighly united, add 10 gallons

"ater. and stir well. With a
)rcw I'hnip spray thc inside of a
use and roosts -or, in tho absence
a pump, apply with a. brush sponge

r large cloth. No matter what, if
br bountifuUv used. It is u capi-
plan to spray the fowls at night,

"'n 0,1 the roosts, oniv when this is
’n,‘ there should be added one-half
'‘•re water. If the house is sprayed
*nit twice, and the fowls three
[?lPs- t'aeh summer, 'nary a louse’
II ‘ remain.

* iiltivittlnft I'ntutoo*.

^ith long, straight rows. as. they
huuld belaid out *,ui o if^wl twn-
°rse sulky cultivator, an acre of
-Haloes or corn may be thoroughly
°rkc<l»r g(dng once in a row in an
fnir. The old plan of running twice

a row is obsolete and worse than
1' f88, The way we manage is to take
n tko cultivator teeth, put on the
a!row or “bull-tongue,” chisel-
hted steel teeth, sot the frame to
te 1,10 fDU width row, but not so
Wniure the growing crop, and
i'tn renders on each side of the out-
' v°th to keep the loose soil from

f*10 growing plants, the
; one stirs every particle of soil

een the rows, going to a depth
e .ro,u lhree to four inches. Our ob-

*s not to plant more than we can
roughly work. We find it pays to
P the cultivator running between

flop n'8 corn’ 1 otatoes and beetshe ,lcavv raln’ not working
un, however, until it is dry or

*»»«*«*|> Shea H***.

Shoop an> fond of variety of
aiul thrive Upon it. y ,/

Sheep have g gwxl coat of wool vet
Uioy need KOod shelter

If the Kheop are fed sulphur, keep
them dry for a few da.vsaftcr feedlnip

llavlMK the ewes In a Rood, thrifty

fat* ̂  0" at la,,"'ln8 is ,'otter' than

.innr.TCaSl"n!l1 P"' the Hock
will help materially to keep the (lock
tame.

deeding on low, wet land produces
an unfavorable condition for the
sheep.

< >nc advantage with making a start
in the sheep business is that it re-
quires only a smalHimountof capital.

by having the greater proportion of
the sheep ewes, two prollts can be se-
cured with the lambs and with the
wool.

A thorough understanding with
each would just lie. worth thousands
«»f dollar* to the wool growers of the
country.

be careful and tag all of the sheep
and especially the ewes that arc suck-
ling lambs before turning out into
the pastures.

W hen sheep are to t>e fattened for
market they should t>e separated
from the stock sheep so that they can
lie fed by themselves.

If the sheep arc sheared early care
should be t liken to shelter at night
and on cold rainy days or unnecessary
sullering will be caused.*

With very early lambs in many
cases it will l>c advisable to shear, hut
it is only in exceptional cases that
thc iambs should be sheared.

(iiimltnif for »» Kany Cut,

Fasten a board or plank on top of
the grind-stone frame, and rest the
I 'ack of thc sickle, or mowing-ma-
chine knife, on it, as shown in the
cub This is a much easier wav of

suit* secured b? careful and fntfUl*
gent farm practice, or else the farmer
will ridicule It. . The American Farm
News very appropriately remarks that
“Science that does not conform to
successful farming Is worse than use-
less. ̂  The farmer is governed by re-
sults; and the more neatly the teach.
Ings of scieiyceare iu accord with thc
results of his practical work, the more
ready is he to accept and follow Its
teachings. Hut let the teachings bo
in direct opposition to results, and
he will be likely to tidiculc thc
science.

The application of science at the
various experiment stations brings It
more directly in touch with the work
of the farm, and while In conformity
with farm practice, by an Increase and
by Improved results, it is at once re-
commended to proper recognition.

A lloiiieinitile (.'ornor-Mlicir.

A very cheap and quickly made
corner-shelf, or shelves, is shown in the
accompanying illustration. Thc three
large shelves are made from hoards
from lo to 30 inches In width, and
front rounded as indicated. The two
front supports or standards arc three
feet in length, and one and a half
inches square. The back standard is
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the same size, only 10 inches longer,
the short standards being ten inches
long and one Inch square. This ar-
rangement is to be set in a corner.

! The top shelves and front arc draped
| with cretonne. The upper shelves
! are used for lamps, books, etc., the
lower shelves for thc work basket,
books, papers and many other things.
The whole outlay for lumber and
cloth need not exceed 50 cpnts. —
Agriculturists.

Soil Fanii Stock Young:.

Farm stock is often kept too long
for profit Sheep decline very rapidly
after six years old, and are best sold
at live. Cows may retain their use-
fulness until twelve. Cattle and
sheep are sold for meat, but with
horses it is different A horse that
has been a good and faithful servant
for many years is often kept until he
dies, which is better than selling him
fora mere pittance, to be abused thc
remainder of his life. A good rule to
follow is to dispose of farm stock at or
previous to their prilne of life.

Dairy Dot* anil DaNltcN.

Don’t neglect to furnish salt. Salt
is a necessary element of the bones
and besides thc cow likes it. It aids
digestion, too.

Nkvkk attempt to prevent a kick-
ing cow from- kicking if the milker is

holding them to grind, than to hold
them out at arm’s length on top of

: the stone without a rest, as many do;
 besides with a little practice a true
bevel can be ground on the knife, in-
stead of a round one, as is very likely
to be the case with the old way. By. ... . ... f

shifting from one side of th.' stone to I “ /"ul-nionthcd "'';carer- , VCt
the other, and from one cdRe to the I thc n>aM s month and the cow’s leg

• have it out.

When dairymen aim to get a cer-
tain amount of butter or milk per
cow per annum, instead of trying to
feed as little as possible, they will
have a higher opinion ofthedairy busi-
ness than they do now.
Srec Ess in dairying does not came

through carelessness. The man who

other, thc kplves can all be ground |

without a long shaft to the stone, and :

the stone will work true, if true and
| square in tlie tlrst place. ' The stone
should he turned towards the. knife
when grinding.— :F. A. ITtxa.m in
Practical Farmer.

Art illrlitl M«*tlm«l ofSwttrniinj*.

Concerning an artificial method of j studies most, reads most, thinks most,
swarming bees, an authority says: If ! and tries the hardest, will be apt to
you have any brood combs left over | achieve the most. At any rate he
from last year, it will be of great hen- 1 ought to.
etlt to- use them hi the brood chain- 1 ^ cmv cannot bo made to gi ve
her of your new swarms. This, can be ] .joo j)()linds of butter a year isn’t
done by fastening them in the brood inU(.h of a cow, or thc owner isn’t
frames of your new hives: or if the old j niut.|1 0f a feeder. In general we
hives are of thc same shape and size,
then the frame with the combs can
be hung in place of theempty frames,
which will save valuable time and
trouble. If y«»ur tecs are about to
swarm vou can take a frame or two of

must convict the owner and acquit
thc cow.

The finest breeds of cattle would
soon depredate under the feeding
and general treatment of careless
farmers, particularly those who keep

such stacks and exchange tor jis uian} j jj() (]ajrv records and are satisfied with
of the empty or old combs as you na'e i cows Kivjn^ ^00 pounds a year.
'taken of full brood and bees, being
careful that you know which hive the
queen is in, which does not make
much difference so you give the hive

Live Stock Note*.

Give thc hogs good pasture during
the hot weather, a good shade and all

plenty ((f empty combs in which you the pure water they want,
have left or placed the queen I of-j ̂  js not i,cst to undertake to keep
ten leave the queen in the old stock the pjgS (iurjng the summer without
iand give her plenty combs, taking
! most of the brood anrt bees for the
new swarm and placing ’hem in a
new location, leaving the old stand
with \ hp queen and s:iy one frame of
brood, with plenty of empty as
iK.fo,* mentioned for the use of the

1 queen in the old loeation. * IC "j"
in a few days till them full of crrs.
Ypur new swarm will raise a nueen

j for themselves in the course of Un to
lift een davs. If you have que.m cell
readv capped over at the time of
making your artificial swar^ ̂  «
them the advantage of *uch ',nd
will save valuable time for the bees.

Science »ml Poctlcc.

arr-ss - « -

feeding at least some grain.

In selecting. a hog for breeding look
ilrst for Individual excellence and
then hunt up thc pedigree.

ters are Important items in keeping
the calves in a good thrifty condition.

Every horse owner should have a
box stall or two in the barn. Box
stalls are often convenient and useful.

The calves and colts ought to be
halter broken when small. It will
save time and perhaps morals, lateron. __ _

Tho Wuy to Succor*.

As a rule, if you want more money
on stock, and this especially applies
to the cows in the dairy, it must have
thc best of care, it must have food
and water regularly, must be kept
clean, and in every way made com-
fortable at all seasons of the year. If
you cannot make up your mind to
treat stock in this manner you can
sell out and go into some other busy
ness. — W os tern Rural.

IN THE SUN’S HARVEST.

MANY VICTIMS GATHERED BY
OLD BOL.

Into*!** Hoat Fait In Almost Every
City— Boor e« of 1’eople fcurcumb-Hor*a*
Drop Dead In Their Tracks— City Ambu-
lances llusy.

No Place Kscapcd.
The fierce beat during the past week

has been terribly oppressive throughout
the country, and the number of fatalities
from the effects of the sun has been
greater than for many years. Especial-
ly in the larger olties has the death rate
been astounding. Tho result of the
heat last Wednesday in Chicago was al-
most as bad as a battle. According to
reports the rattle of the ambulances
over the hot dry pavements to where a
little crowd had collected around aproa-
trate form was hoard early and late.
Ofllcors would push their way through

OLD SOL— “SO VOU THINK Til KHE AIIE SPOTS
ON MK. 1)0 YOU?”

the throng and lean over the stricken
one who had reeled under the blasting
rays of Old Sol. One of the stalwart
men in blue feels the unfortu-
nate's pulse and looks up solemnly.
The crowd falls back in awe. The
man is dead. He was walking along
when he was seen to stagger
suddenly, throw his hands to his head
and full heavily to the sidewalk. Who
is ho? Nobody knows. Nobody Knows
whether lie may. have a mother, or a
brother, or a wife or children. His
body is borne off to the morgue, where
it is laid out among that awful family
which has lately been so largo, which
goes among the offl oei a of the law and
a careless public who reads the notice
with a passing glance, by that awful
name “Unknown.” There have been
hundreds of such eases in the cities all
over the country. Chicago In three
days had sixty-eight deaths and nearly
three .hundred prostrations, w’hile
smaller cities suffered in like proportion.
The climax was reached on Wednes-

day last. It was a red-hot, roasting
day, and tho largest number of people
overcome by the heat In many years
was roj onto 1. In Chicago the mercury
rett-’hod 'JH degrees, and men and w omen
of all classes wilted down in tho streets
to the number of 12N, thirty-two of
whom died. Over 31MI horses also suc-
cumbed on that day.
While Chicagoans were sweltering the

people of Cheyenne, Wy., were chilly
at 5*2 degro s. Sioux City reach ml 92
degrees, but a rain came on and the
mercury dropped to <»8 degrees. A
heavy rain storm brought the tempera-
ture down from 99 to G4 degrees at
North Platte, Neb.

The coolest place recorded was Cal-
garry, in Alberta, over the British
American line. Tho maximum tempei-
ature there was 34 degrees. Boston
was two degrees hotter than Chicago,
although it was visited by a shower.
New’ York's maximum was exactly the
same as Chicago’s. President Harrison
felt uncomfortable at Washington with
98 degrees, while the eloquent Senator
Wolcott enjoyed the breezes at Denver,
with a top-notch record of (><» degrees.
As far south as New Orleans the mer-
cury could only struggle up to 81 de-
grees. Omaha reached 98; Dcs Moines,
94: Detroit, 92; Milwaukee, 94; Cincin-
nati, V2; ‘Kansas City, 0; St.. Lou s, 92;
but it was only 94 at Helena. Mont., 99
at Bismnr k, N. D., and 79 at Huron,
S. I).

The strikers at Homestead had tho
heat of 99 degrees poured down on
their troubled heads, while
S. D., enjoyed midsummer life with the
high- wave notch of tfO degrees.
Wichita, Kan., with 82, was near Nash-
ville at 92. Davenport at 92, Louisville
at 92, and Toledo at 90. Memphis and
Galveston ran a dead heat at 88,

CALIFORNIA TOWN WIPED OUT.

Bodl«», Once a FlourlRhlng Mining: Camp,
DfeMtrnveil l»y Fire.

Advices were received at Hawthorne,
New, by messenger late Thursday night
that Bodie, tho largest town in Mono
County, California, hud been practically
destroyed by a great fire. The Humes
’broke out at three o'clock in the morn -
Ing in a bakery, and before the firemen
reached tho spot one whole block was
ki ttamos on both sides, of tho street.
The town has only one volunteer
fire company, and although tho men
worked hard they could make very
little impression. Tho district burned
included about thirty stores of all kinds,
the only one remaining being the gro-
cery’ of Harvey Boone. Among those
who are tho heaviest losers are: Bodie
Railway and Lumber Company; Henry
Coehen, dry goods; Delury A Garcia,
saloon; Kuhlman Brothers, druggists;
S. Gensler and William Roush, general
merchandise; C. H. Kelly, furniture;
George W. Pentor, banker; N. J. Salis-
bury, boots and shoes. Tho total loss
is $100,000, with trilling insurance.
Many families lived over the stores, and
these an* homeless, as they lost every-
thing. The buildings were n arly all oK
wood and burned like tinder, giving nu
opportunity for removal of furniture.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

THOUGHTS WORTHY OP CALM
REFLECTION.

A Fl valiant, Intervatlnff* and Inatmetlva
I'Msoa and Whvra It tUmj Ha found— A
Laarnad and CoaoUa Uvvftaw of thm

Th*» A poRtleV CunHdvnre In Ood.
The lesson tor Sunday, Aug. 7, may bo

found in Acts 4: 19-31.
I N TROD TT CTO BY.

The Lord give you, my brethren, to
believe to the utmost degree for his
name’s sake. Amen. 8o spake Charles
Spurgeon in his closing sermon to his
good people at the Tabernacle, London.
It is the teaching and implied petition
of tho lesson boioro us. The secret of
the apostles' power laV in thia, they
were gnat believers. My brother has
just left my side after talking of the
church, “() that we had more faith,”
he Bays. Anieul Do we not all say it?

WHAT THE LKMHON HAYS.
But Peter and John. Continuing the

narrative of last week’s iesKon. - An-
swered. The word implies a formal or
deliberate response to tfie proposition
or in', unction advanced by the rulers.
- In the sight of God. Or, in the
eyes. The apostles con-idercd them-
selves and the council under the all-
seeing eye of Jehovah.
We cannot but speak. Greek: Not

able, not to talk al>out. Such other in-
fluences of the Spirit; an abundant and
overflowing testimony. — Have seen
and heard, 1. e.f iu the life and work of
Christ.

Punish them, or coerce. - Glorified
God, i. e., gave him tho glory for the
deed just performed. The healing was
seen to be evidently of God.

For the man was above forty years
old. Thus giving a rea-on for their
glorifying God, since it could by no
means have been a natural healing.
This is the Physician Luke’s own note.
- Was shewed. Better was wrought.
The word shewed seems to be uscnl be-
cause the connected word miracle prop-
erly means sign.

Their own company. Greek. Their
own. - Reporteu all that the chief
priests and elders ha 1 said unto them.
Something like our “Report of the state
of religion."
With one accord. One word unani-

mously; the unity of the Spirit. -
Lord. A peculiar word, signifying
master; from this comes our dtspot,
used also at 2 Peter 2: 1.
Servant David. Literally, boy,

serving lad. The sumo word rendered
child in vs. 27-39. - Why did the
heathen rage? Psalm 2. A case of
apostolic exegesis.
Stood up; i. e., in opposition. A form

of the same word rendered came upon
in v. 1. (The captain of the temple and
the Sadducees came upon them.) -
Were gathered. From this comes our
word synagogue.
For of a truth. The strong ap-

plication here made is letter
brought out in the Greek when -

tho verb were gathered is placed first in
the verse and close to its parallel in the
p; ©ceding verse. - Child same as ser-
vant, v. 25. - Both Her«>d and Pontius
Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the peo-
ple of Israel. Bad company.
Letermined before. Literally, to

mark out beforehand. - To be done. Cr
to be (genesthai).

Behold, i. e., give heed to, while they
themselves gave heed to preaching tho
word. - Boldness. Or confidence. Lit-
erally, liberty. Same word used at Heb.
10: 19, 35.

Bv stretching forth th ne hand. Or,
in stretching, i. e., while stretching.
To heal. Literally, into healing. -
By the name. Better, through the
name.
When they had prayed, or while they

were praying. - Shaken. A strong
w* or I, rocked. - All filled. Again. -
With boldness. Again.

WHAT THE LESSON TEACHES.
They lifted up their voice to God..

That was a mighty lift; it reached high
heaven. And there the cry was heard,
far beyond the discordance of men’s
threatening voices. Resort is the sig-
nificance of it, supreme resort. May I
learn tne lesson well when men lift

their voices ugainst me for righteous-
ness’ sake, may I lift my own \oice yet
higher and cast the assuring message
far over the battlements of heaven.
The Lord will hear.
Behold their tbreatenings. Christian

economy of energy. They needed their
Strength for something else. God could
look after the world’s tbreatenings while
they gave themselves to the preaching
of the gospel. When will the church of
Jesus Christ get this secret? It is ours
to take care of the witness. God w.ll
take care of the witnesses. “Lord, be-
hold their threaUnings." - What noble
disdain of the world, what glorio is con-
fidence in G«xi! Now thjiy are free for
their work: Brother, you and I shall do
our best work when we come to like nt-
tomnt, like confidence.

Th'*y were all filled with the Holy
Ghost. If what has just been spoken
of * Lord, behold their tbreatenings) is
holy economy, here is holy liberality.
We might almost say prodigality. They
had been filled with the Spirit before.
Never mind. Let them come ami be
trtted ugatnr' “trod give! h not the Spirit
by measure. We are so close and penu-
rious about what God gives us^ And
there is the great fi untain-head un-
diminished. Why not come and come
again for full baptisms of power! Give
freely and then come take again freely.
Alas, how a beggarly church doe 3 of-
fense to a rich God.

Next Lesson— “Ananias and Sap-
phira." Acts 5: 1-11.

Some physician remarks that animals
are more careful not to rest in a draught
of air than human beings. Dogs will
lie on open porches, but not In hallways
or doors where they would be subji ct to
draughts. Our observation does not
agree with his. Having no pvrspira-
tory glands in the skin, dogs should bo
lees susceptible to colds than human br-
ings, and the latter when perspiring
freely ought *nore than dogs to keep out
of the drauaifte.
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BARGAIN HUNTERS
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Will find the game they are

looking after at the Bank
Drug Store, in full and com-
plete assortment*. This game

is

“Always in Season/1

and if you have one-half of the

determination of this “hunts-

man bold” you will take ad

vantage of our “kut prices ”

Don't Lose the Game
This illustration exactly rep-

resents some people. They
halt asleep. They are i>er-
fectfy aware of the fact that
we are selling goods at almost
cost, and see our price lists in
every weekly paper, but they
are blind to their own inter-
ests and never secure the
chance of buying things at the

right figures.

Pint fruit jars, 7fu* per doz

Quart fruit jars, 90c “
Half gal fruit jars. $1.10 per iloz.

El Dorado oil, 2,r>c per jral. .

Best lard oil, 60c per gal.

Headlight i>il 9c per gal.

Saniiues Ac per box*.

23 boxes matches for ‘2 Ac.

Choice dried beef, 8c per lb.

Full cream cheese, 12c per lb.

6 doz clothes pins, Ac.

U* gTWiulnlwl

'Sui^^'KIInhes
fftfei^wicks 1 vd long. 10c per doz.

Sli«»k cuidy 10c per lb.

4 lbs crackers for 2A c.

\ lbs rice ioc.

8 lbs rolled oiits, 25c.

21b cans sugar corn 10c per can.

31b cans tomatoes, 10c 14

81b cans pumpkin, 10c “
Choice rio coffee 19c per lb.

Good Japan tea 30c per lb.
Stove polish, 5c per package.

2 packages of yeast Ac.

Best baking powder, 20c per lb.

23 lbs brown sugar $1.

No. 1 lamp chimneys, 3c each.

No. 2 lamp chimneys, Ac each.

; Ashton .salt in bulk 1c per lb.

Good molasses 26c per gal.

Fine sugar svrup 20c 44

4 lbs English current i 26c.

Good raisins, 8c per lb.

Finest tea dust, 121 c per lb.

Verily, merrily, more and more,
It pays to trade at

O-L^ZIE^S STORE.
GET THE BEST! THE CHELSEA STANDARD.

An fndepemlent local newspaper published
every Friday afternoon from its office

In the basement of the Turnbull A
Wilkinson block. Chelsea, Mich..

The best is good enough
for the man who respects rerms:-§WN* uer year in advance
himself and loves his fam-
ily. Such a man always
wants the best .....

BY O. T. HOOVER.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
on application.

ROAD WAGON

OR CARRIAGE

and he buys them of . .

In oue of the Indian camps on the
Grand Bonde river, Washington, there

are seventeen passably good looking
marriageable Indian girls, some ol
whom want white men for husbands,
and shun the idea ot marrying one of

heir own race The father of one of
these offers an inducement of two hun-

dred head of good horses to some
young white man that will marry his

daughter. The old Indian states that

it must be a young man of good char-
acter and addrea-., and able to provide

F ST AFF AN & SON hl8 wi^e witl1 a comforia^,e home.

who also deal in Brick

and Lime.

m*
These men are not blow-

ing their horns for fun, but
strictly for business.

I am in the Boot and
Shoe business and you
can save money by pur-
chasing

There come times when it is most
blissful to be all by yourself; that is,
if you learn to appreciate just what

that means, it means having a quiet
time to think over your life, and
whether what you are doing is right
or wrong. It meanw deciding with
yourself; as judge and jury, whether

the words you have spoken have been

the right bnes at the right time.
It means the thinking out of the in-

fluence that your friends have upon

you, which one is bad. It means the
planning out in your own mind of
that which is good to be done.— Ex.

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gaps

and other articles in that
line of me.

Goods all new. .Bought
at bottom prices for cash
Store in McKune Block.

The danger of leaving deadly poisons

where children may drink them is well

shown by the <*Ase of the two-year old

granddaughter ot late John W. Lewis

of ¥ rostbugg, Md. The undertaker
who embalmed the body of Mr. Lewis

left some of the fluid, in the room, in-
tending to take it away next morning

There is was discovered and drunk by
the child, who died the next morn
ing from its effects. There is some

thing peculiarly melancholy about

death thus breeding death, but it any

Prom Our Nelphlmr*.

Aim Arbor U to have a new bank.

The editor of the Dexter Leader
seems to be a littlejealous of the charms

of Cavanaugh Lake as compared with

a little sheet of water called Portage

lake.

Ann Arbor has water works, the
water works has a reservoir, supplied
from a “spring.” Vet when the
Board of Health took a tow string, pin

hook and a few angle worms to the
reservoir they captured 92 fish in an

hour.

There are several large real estate

deals in the air at present. Among
the pieces which it is proposed to plat

and place on the market are the fine

Milieu homestead on Washtenaw ave-
nue and the Eberbaoh property on
Packard street. — Ann Arbor Argus.

Mr. Popoph, of Bulgaria, a
student of Albion college,
lectured at Chelsea. Remembering
Mr. Zulu Dungau Omislm’s recent
missionary visit to Aim Arbor, the
Cress would suggest caution in this
case. Mr. Pop-off may l>e loaded. —
Adrian Press.

The fish are improving every day in

Ann Arbor and it is not necessary to

go to the reservoir for fish now. Yes-
terday, Pat Skill ly, nurse at the hos-

pital, found a good sized minnow in
the water pipe. The fish was too
large to get through the valve and was

discovered when Scully took the valve

off to see why the water wouldn’t run
freely. — Ann Arbor Argus.

Lima.

John Mitcheli has gone to Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Freer went to
Jackson Monday.

Mrs. Ingraham, of Chelsea, is visit-

ing Mrs. J. Wheelork.

Will Grgu, of Ann Arbor, has been
spending a tew days here.

Several from here helped J. Streiter

Saturday draw lumber for a barn.

There will be an invitation party at

the town hall Friday night, Aug. 12.

Frank Guerin expects to leave this

week for Demotte, Ind„ where he will

clerk in a store. '

C. F. Hammond, of Minnesota, who
las been visiting here tor six weeeks

las returned to his home.

Miss Treadwell, of Ann Arbor, and

Nelson Freer, of Jackson, spent Satur-

day and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. K.
B. Freer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewick, Mr.
and M rs. Fred Stabler, Mr and Mrs.
George Nordnian and Miss Lena Fisk
went to North Lake Saturday to spend

a few days.

Waterloo Budget.

Ilev. F. E. Morehouse and wife at-
tended camp ipeeting at Eaton Rapids
last week.

Mrs. Peter Finch is quite ill. Her
daughter, Mrs. Riggs, of Detroit, is
with her.

Mr, and Mrs. Schiller, Mr. and Mrs,

Yost and sons, of Lima, visited at Mr.
John Moccal’s Sunday.

Orson and Francis Beeman sold
their wool Monday. Orson had three
years’ clips and Francis two.

Janies Munro who recently went to
Detroit to be treated for tonsilitis, re-

turned last Thursday with his health
slightly improved.

As Adolph Boos and Ed Blazembly
were returning from Chelsea, Saturday

night, a runaway team ran into their

buggy, breaking a wheel.

The flouring mill ran with steam

last Monday for the first time this
summer. Water has been unusually
plenty in the pond until now.

Lightning struck D. N. Collin’s
barn last Friday. It scattered a few
shingles, ran down a post, killed a set-

ting hen and knocked over ahorse that

was ill the stable. The insurance com-
pany paid all damages.

BUSTED! BUSTED I

PRICES ON DRY GOODS.

BUSTED! BUSTED!
7 c Prints for 4 1-2 c per yard
15 c Chinas for 8 1-2 c per yard
12 .1-2 c Outing Flannels 7 l-4c per yd.
12 1-2 c Ginghams for 8 c per yard.
Ladies’ Waists at Cost.
Shoes and Slippers 1-4 off.
15 c Summer Underwear at 10 c.
37 1-2 c “ “ at 25 c.
50 c “ “ at 40 c.

All Ooocls in Stock nt (ircutlv
I^ctluoeci Prices.

GEO. FT. Tv EM 1 5 F

IF you are going to paint it will pay you to call and find
put our Prices for the

BEST PASTE PAINT MADE ON EARTH

also on Liquid Paintn. Rock Bottom Prices on Oil, Refrig-
erators, Ice Cream Freezers, Gasoline Stoves and Churns.

HOAG & HOLMES.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undeniluueil hnvitiK heeii restored n
n«dtli by Niihide meuns. alin sulfitimj for sev
end years with a severe hing.'ifftM'tlnn, and thu
dread <liseas»\('oiisum|*tlon. / v anxious to mnk
known to his Mlow sunVi or* the up-aiis of cure
To tho se who desire it. he will rheerfully fcem

Ftpain’ii Mik Cuitnrwfc
Spain owes silk to the Mix its, and pro-

duces it in true Spanish fashion— lazy,
haphazard, picturesque. She it is who
supplies thtT silkworm gut for leader*
for fly fishermen the world over. This »ii'» u. m- wm rnoonuiiy ncuia rr>aT,.i „# I (free of charge; a edoy uf the prescription usei
is the gorged gland of the worm just whleh they will Anil a sure cure for coiinuiiii
ready for spinning. Barcelona silk ia11"11* Asthma. Cutarrij. Ur.niehitJs and ;i

in great request wherever a filament «..«. II.; M-o. nil ».nTe
fine and peculiarly strong is required.—
Chicago Tribune.

Recovering Hydrogen.
It has been found that by passing

mixed hydrogen and carbonic oxide
over nickel and cobalt they can be Bejm-
rated. Then by applying the hydrogen
to strips of platinum, a powerful primary

ers wlfl try Ins remedy as it is invaluithii
Those devirim: the prescription which wil
cost them tiothiiiK. and may prove a blesstm
will please address,
Rkv. Kuwaki* A. Wilson. Brooklyn. New Yorl

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
A gentleman hnviujr been eured of Nerve

Prostration Seminal Weakness. Premature li
cay. ami all the evii cirecls <»i early indisereti'

battery is formed which will yield, it is . to'lltheriVh.- sVulpie^ne'n^'.Tof’ sELF CUF
stated, 50 per cent, of the total energy ,0 Close who wish, and will give mm tin
in the hydrogen absorbed.— New Tork
World.

A Queer Memory.
Mamma — Did you go see the doctor

about your cold?

Little Boy— Yes’m.
Mamma— And did you have the den-

tist pull out that aching tooth?

Little Boy — N-o’m. 1 forgot about
that. — Good News.

symptoms lie will send ifn-e by return mu
H copy of the reel pe so successfully us-'d In li
case. Address. in voltlidaiue, .) A .V1KS W. PIN
NKY. Cedar Street. New \ork.

Advertised Letters.

The following is the list of letters

remaining unclaimed in the postofllce
at Chelsea, August 1, 1892 :

Mias Annie Bell, Mrs. J. Donney.

Wm. Judson, P. M.

An Extraordinary Offer.

__ ______ _______ ..... „uv 41 01J/ All subscribers to the Stani>ari> who
similiar accident should occur after are ln arrears aod who will pay up... . _ .... mwl ntm fnr... .. .1 _______ __ ... ,
this case has been made public, the un-

W. F. IUEMENSCHNE1DER. I for ,m"Hlll"Kl"er-

and one year in advance will lie made

Mail carriers in Morocco are said to
avoid the risk of losing their places by
oversleeping by tying a string to one
foot and setting the end on fire before
going to sleep. The string, they know
from experience, will burn so long, and
when the fire reaches their foot it is
time for them to get up. '

It is asserted that wThen the present
comprehensive plan of connecting all
England’s West India possessions by
submarine cable ia completed fully one-
third of her defensive fleet for the pro-
tection of theee colonies can be done
away with.

A hot bath is valuable in the first
stages of congestion of the lungs, as it is

also in infantile convulsions and in sud-

den brain trouble, in the last named
attack ice should be applied to the head
and a hot water bag to the feet

Several attempts have been made from
time to time to develop balloon photog-
raphy, and special cameras have been
devised for the purpose.

A favorite dish of the East Indians is
an ant mash. The insects are caught in
pits and mashed by handfuls like raisins.

In size the sun equals 1,300,000 earths,

but owing to its smaller density its
weight equals only 300.000 earths.

Michigan fTi-rc-n;
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ertaker would deserve to be inflicted ra l>re8eHt of a year’s subscription to
Sunshine, a 16-imgri periodical. Every

one should take advantage of this offer.

T&e Niagara, Falls (Route,

trains LEAVE: _
East — 6:04, 7:15, 10:21* a.m. 8;48, p, _
Wwrr— 10.10, a. ». 6:18, 9:58 p.m. I Advertise in the Standard

liipans Tahulcs banish pain.

Ripans Tahuios : one gives relief.

Hi pans Tubules eme torpid liver.

Uipans Tubules are always ready. '

Uipuns Tubules ; a family rcnimly.

IripuiiK Tubules : for sour stomaelT.

'S ,


